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Sms's Helpers Fill Christmas Boxes 
" 

With Christmas only a few days away, "Operation Santa 
Claus," an annual event conducted by the Lowell Moose Lodge, 
Went into full swing Friday night. 

Santa's helpers, on-t^e-scene, went to work full force to fill 
Christmas boxes, arrange toys, and select the candy that wi l l be 
distributed to over 100 families in the Lowell and surrounding 
areas in time for Christmas. 

Ronald Story Named 

Ionia Bank President 
Ronald Story, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Story of Lowell, 

was elected president of the Ionia County National Bank last 
V Week to fill the position vacated by A. Leo McAlary, who re-

tired. 
Story joined the Ionia financial institution in October 1957 

and was named assistant cashier in January 1962. He was ele-
vated to vice-president and cashier in June 1968 and elected a 
director in December 1970. 

Story was born in Lowell and graduated from Lowell High 
School, Davenport Institute, the schools o f financial public re-
lations at Northwestern University, and the graduate school of 
banking at the University of Wisconsin. 

He has been extremely active in civic affairs, heading many 
community organizations. In 1967 he was the recipient o f the 
distinguished service award presented by the Ionia Jayce-s for 
outstanding community service. Story is Past Master o f Lowell 
Lodge No. 90 F&AM. 

Story and his wife, Margaret, and their four children live 
in the Forest Glen subdivision o f south Ionia. 

Christmas Home Decoration 

Prize Winners Named 
First place in the Lowell Christmas Home Decorating Con-

test was an easy one to pick this year. Earl Maynard, 240 Val-
ley Vista, had such an outstanding display that i t stood out 
from all the others, the judges said. 

The Maynard home Christmas scene filled the entire front 
yard wi th carefully made figures of the wise men and the crypt 
scene, Christmas carollers and attractive lighting. 

The second prize was awarded to the L«e Keech residence 
at 804 N. Monroe; the aett i i^ o f the home with its trees and 
lighting and a Christmas card seenc on the side lawn made a 

beautiful picture. 
t Third prize waa awarded to t h i William C«nnin|ham resi-

. \ aej.cc at 1505 Latftfc OaH D i i W ^ r a l t n ^ l i j t ptelure of 8 a * 
ta, the reindecr and a lighted ladder to the roof. 

Fourth prize went to the Duane MacDonald residence, 423 
N. Hudson, for its lighted t in soldier and snowman in the win-
dow, all created by the family. Fi f th prize went to the fine 
well-balanced lighting of the Leonard Jackson residence on 

Birchwood Court. 

Honorable Mention 

There are many attractively linhted homes in the community 
and the judges listed them not in their standing but just as 
they happened to view them: David Myers, 1270 Laurie Gail, 
Alfred Duke Thomet, 412 N. Division, George Stahl, 803 
Avery, Hugh Young, 722 N. Hudson, Thomas W. Johnson, 201 
Donna Dr., Harold Collins, 225 N. Jackson, Mirt Rogers, 318 
Avery St., Ernest Collins, 420 Riverside Drive, Keith Sypher, 

4 1216 Laurie Gail. 
Prizes for the first five selected wil l be awarded by the Low-

ell Light and Power Co. 

BULB SNATCHERS AT WORK 

Several homeowners have reported having their outdoor 
lights stolen. This is most frustrating when people put forth the 
effort to help bring Christmas alive. It must give the culprits a 
nice warm feeling inside to know they contribute so much to the 

Vuletide spirit. 

Jack Beggs New 

Hotpoint Dealer 
The new Hotpoint appliance dealer in Lowell is Jack Beggs 

who opened a new and used appliance outlet at 512 East Main 
i r c e t under the name Jack's Distributing. 

Beggs recently sold his interest in the JRB Agency that he 
Ifes been associated with here for the past 3 years. He was in 
<he insurance business for*16V4 years and still represents some 
lite insurance companies. 

He spent about 8 years as a claim adjuster and field man. 
Active in community affairs, he is presently serving as Vice-
Resident of the Lowell Chamber of Commerce and is a mem-

*4 Iter of the Board of Directors of the Lowell Lions Club. 
Jack and his wife, Flo, and 16-year-old son, Tom, reside on 

North Hudson Street in Lowell. 

LaVerne (Red) Baker, chairman of the Civic Affairs Com-
mittee, said the boxes this year wil l contain a complete Christ-
mas dinner, plus toys and candy, which have been donated to 
the project by the members o f the club and individual dona-
tions. 

Over 250 children will be the benefactors of this program, 
which has been a major project of the local club for the past 
several >ears; and has made the holiday a more enioyable one 
for those who are in receipt o f "Operation Santa Claus." 

Helping with the project Friday evening were Chairman 
and Mrs. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Snieder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Young, Mr. and Mrs. Jim LaDue, Jim Briggs, Bob Smith, 
Artie Hodge, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Kroll Joyce Gross, Pam 
Briggs, Bev Hodge, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Linkfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Swan. 

Amie's Standard Reports 

Theft From Station 
The Lowell Police Department is presently investigating the 

theft of approximately $3,000 in checks -nd cash from the 
Standard Service Station located at 403 W. Main Street in 
Lowell. 

The theft was discovered by Arnold DeLoof, station mana-
ger, at I 30 p.m. on Saturday, Decembe* 19. DeLoof told the 
Lowell officers that the cash and checks had been placed in a 
metal box, then placed in the safe located at the rear o f the 
service area. The safe was closed but unlockef^When DeLoof 
went to the cash box to cash a check for a customer, he dis-
covered the larceny. 

The police are investigating a list of persons who were in the 
station during the morning hours. The money was apparently 
stolen while the attendants were servicing cars. 

Increase In Accidents 

As of the 18th of December, ten property damage and per-
sonal injury car accidents have been reported for the month to 
the Lowell Police Department. Patrolman Al Eckman states 
that this is a sharp increase over those reported for previous 

months. 
Last Tuesday a local woman was sent to the hospital follow-

ing an accident that occurred on South Hudson Street near its 
intersection wi th Bowes Road. 

According to the police report, Maynard Leland Barton o f 
475 S. Hudson Street, was struck in the rear by a car driven 
by The! la Ann Roth of 204 Brook Street. A 'chain-reaction' 
caused the Roth vehicle to be struck by an automobile driven 
by Ruth Wood o f 875 Hillside Court. 

A passenger in the Barton vehicle, Mable Barton, wai taken 
to the hospital compl i in inf o f btok injuries. She was treated 
and released. Ruth Wood was treated by a local doctor and re-
leased. 

Principals Urge Health 

Programs In Schools 
The Kent County Elementary Principal's Association's No-

vember meeting was held at Ada Elementary School and was 
presided over by President Joe Popma of Cascade School. Bob 
Blett, from the Health Dept., and John Sura, o f the Michigan 
State Police, both called alcoholism our biggest drug abuse 
problem. 

Two prominent public service people, active in the affairs ol 
Kent County, urged elementary school principals to use their 
influence i i instituting systematic health programs in their 
schools. A critical problem of the day, that of drug use and 
abuse, should be included in this program. 

Officer Sura, who has been directly involved in the teenage 
drug scene as part of his job for the past few years, summariz-
ed the primary reasons for drug use among our young people 
as curiosity, the fact that the drugs are readily available, and 
pressures o f the peer group. He asked for an informative pro-
gram, wi th a trained health educator, so that growing young 
men and women can make decisions based on accurate facts. 

WINTER WEATHER TRIPLE THREAT 
TO DRIVERS 

Holiday traff ic, slippery streets and poor visibility combine 
to create a triple threat to drivers, according to Harry Porter, 
Jr., Executive Secretary o f the National Safety Council's Traf-
fic Conference. 

" I t is unfortunate-and often tragic-that the upsurge in 
traffic during the holiday season so often coincides wi th our 
worst winter weather," said Porter. "Worse yet, most winter 
driving accidents are needless-they could be avoided by taking 
a few simple, common-sense precautions." 

Getting your car ready for winter weather is the first step, 
he pointed out. "Half the battle is won when your car is in 
first-class mechanical condition, particularly those items that 
affect traction and vision, such as brakes, tires, lights, defroster 
and windshield wipers. 

"For driving on slippery pavements, good tires wi th good 
treads are a must. Snow tires are helpful for pulling through 
snow and studded snow tires are still better for added traction 
on icy pavements. For severe snow and ice conditions, however, 
reinforced tire chains arc far more effective. Carry them in your 
trunk and be prepared to use them in deep snow and glare ice," 

Porter advised. 
To combat the other hazard associated wi th winter weath-

er-poor v is ib i l i ty-he urged drivers to clear snow and icc from 
all windows, not only the windshield but the side and rear win-
dows as well. "Good visibility to the side and rear is also es-
sential in today's heavy traff ic," he said. "Check your defrost-
er to be sure it is functioning properly, and replace wind .hield 
wiper blades i f they are streaking or smearing. Be sure your 
windshield washers have an adequate supply o f anti-freeze solu-
tion. 

"Most important o f al l ," he concluded, "check up on your 
own winter driving habits. Reduce your speed, increase your 
following distance, signal your intentions to other traffic well 
in advance o f any maneuvers such as turning, slowing down or 
changing lanes. Remember that other drivers may not be able 
to see and maneuver quickly enough to avoid an accidcnt." 

ROSIE DRIVE I N N - T h i i Week's Special; Ho t dogs 10c. 
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GREETINGS FROM THE STAFF 

The editorial and production staff stopped work long 
enough to pose for this picture Saturday and to wish each 
and every one of their readers a Very Merry Christmas and 
all the best for the coming year. Here they are from left to 
right; Jan Johnson who assembles your news and advertis-
ing and lays it out in page format; Maggie MacNaughton 
who sets all the news on an IBM composing machine; Flo 
Jefferies who coordinates the news material and serves as 
editor; Jane Houseman who assists the editor in gathering 
and writing news; Shirley Oygert. the Forest Hills news ed-
itor; and Mary Jo Wernet, Lowell High School senior an 
"on-the-job training student;" Mary Jo sets all the heads 
and display type in the advertising. 

Musings by J a m 
Christmas time - the season o f light and the season o f love 

dissolve into a season of groans heard throughout the land 
when it comes to the 50c gift, the giving of which is a tradition 
in many clubs, groups and parties at this time of year. This is 

!

ll fine except that the true meaning and spirit of giving are 
omehow lost between the department, drug or dime store. 

"What can you get for 50c or $1.00 or whatever the stipu-
ition may be, is repeated by the millions as we scurry to shop 
or something that falls into the right price range. Upon receiv-

ing the 5Gc gift, we may silently or aloud say " I always get the 
'^arndest t l i i f tgP" And the meaning o f the symbolic gesture is 
crushed along with the tissue, tinsel and bows. 

" I t is not the gift but the sentiment that counts," is an oft 
repeated phrase - but how many of us really believe it? 

The gold, frankincense and myrrh were tokens of the joy and 
wonder felt by the Three Wise Men as they beheld the miracle 
that had come to pass. Is it not possible that Mary and Joseph 
would have been happier wi th a warmer room and perhaps 
another blanket or two? But I ' l l bet Mary didn't say " I always 

get the darndest things!" 

NOTICE 

The Lowell Post oHice wil l be closed at 1:00 p.m. Thursday, 
December ^4 and stay closed unti l Monday, December 28th. 
T^ey wHt close again on Thursday, December 31 at 1:00 p.m. 
and be epen for business January 2,1971 as usual accutding to 

Postmaster Charles Doyle. 

NOTICE 

The Ada Post Office wil l be closed at 1:00 p.m. Thursday, 
December 24 and stay closed until Monday, December 28th. 
They wil l close again on Thursday. December 31 at 1:00 p.m. 
and be open for business January 2,1971 as usual, according 
to Postmaster Mi l ton Hein. 

Home Building On The Rise 

Home building is on the rise in Ada Township according to 
Building Inspector Herm Stukkie. In his report to the township 
board on Monday evening during the regular bi-monthly meet-
ing, Stukkie listed seven permits issued in the previous month 
of which four were for new dwellings. Other permits were issued 
for remodeling of structures. The total valuation for all permits 
was for SI 14,715. 

Fire Chief Stan Osmolenski announced that the new fire 
truck cab and chassis ordered last summer had arrived and has 
been sent on to Battle Creek where apparatus wil l be installed. 
The completed truck wil l be returned in July or early August. 
The fire chief was authorized to contact the Motorola Com-
pany regarding the installation of a two-way radio on the truck. 

There were four fire runs during the preceding month accord-
ing to Osmolenski, one of which was an assist to the Lowell Fire 
Department when a home in Eastgate in the Woods burned. 

A request by Dr. C. Allan Payne for approval of a new build-
ing plat to be called Forest Glen and to be located on Spauld-
ing Avenue and A l U Dale Road was referred to the Planning 
Commission by the board. The plat, i f approved, wi l l contain 
seven lots. 

A letter from the Kent County Road Commission regarding 
the speed zone on Ada Drive near the Forest Hills Junior High 
School indicated that a check by the Sheriffs Department had 
been made. The present speed is 45 miles per hour which seems 
to be in order according to the check. There were not enough 
violations to warrant action to change the rate of speed. Hour-
foot gravel shoulders were considered adequate; however, a pos-
sible change in the entrance and exit useage of the two drive-
ways at the school was recommended. 

Pettis Road in front of Chief hazy Cloud Park was also check-
ed for excessive speed. It was found that 85% of the vehicles 
traveling that portion of the road was well under the upper 
speed l imit of 65 miles per hour. The Michigan State Police wil l 
contact Reith Riley Corporation regarding heavy truck traffic on 
Pettis R jad . 

Township Clerk Ken Anderson has been accentine registra-
tions to vote by eighteen year olds who are stopping in his of-
fice. Their cards wil l be filed separately pending the Supreme 
Court decision regarding voter age limits. 

Doyle Resigns As 

Showboat Head 
William S. Doyle offered his resignation as President o f Low-

ell Showboat at their meeting last Tuesday; he has been head of 
Showboat for the past six years. 

Other elected members of the board o f directors, James 
Cook, Keith Caldwell, Barbara Curtis. Mike Doyle, Roger Rob-
erts, Terry Bambrick, Dr. Clark Vredenburg, Larry Wittenblch 
and Dee Doyle accepted his resignation with regret. 

Doyle, in his farewell report to the board, said that Lowell 
had received over $50,000 in six years advertising and the or-
ganization is in better shape financially now than it was when 
he took over in 1965. 

The organization meeting of the board will be held on Thurs^ 
day, January 14, at the Root-Lowell Manufacturing offices. 
The board voted to send a letter of appreciation to all the many 
individuals and groups in the community who made the 1970 
show such a great success. 

Organize For Fallasburg 

Bridge Centennial In 1971 
The newly elected trustees of the Fallasburg Covered Bridge 

Centennial met for the first time Tuesday, December 15.al the 
Lowell Chamber of Commerce offices and duly nominated and 
elected the following officers. 

Pres., Clynis Benson; Vice-President, Leonora Tower; Treas-
urer, Charles Lippert; and Secretary, Gould Rivette. 

Other members arc Robert Green, Don Kelly and D. A. Mc-
Pherson. 

Headquarters are being established in the Commerce Office; 
letterheads arc being ordered, and non-profit corporation pa-
pers arc being processed. 

Their next meeting is to be January 7th at which time 
some 15 committee chairmen will be selected. The dates of the 
celebration will also be confirmed for either before or after the 
4th of July, in order to eliminate conflict with the Lowell Show-
boat and the 4-H Fair. 

Watch future issues of this paper for progress reports and 
announcement of various activity meetings of this large scale 
celebration that you might be personally interested in. 

This huge celebration is getting o f f to a good start and the 
nucleous of this organization is resolved that each step and 
phase o f it wil l be carried out in the most efficient and profit-
able manner. 

Liters And Meters 
Would you believe that the United States government is ser-

iously considering the idea of abandoning the use o f the words 
pints, pounds and feel as units of measurement? 

Well, i t is! And you may find it necessary to th ink in terms 
of liters, meters, and kilograms under the metric system, a deci-
mal system of measures and weights. 

The reason for all this is the fact that much o f the world 
uses this system. When Great Britain decided it would switch by 
1975, Australia and South Africa followed suit, and Canada in-
tends to do the same. This would leave the United States al-
most alone in a world that depends on the metric system. 

As a result, Congress in 1968 authorized a study of metric 
conversion problems by a Commerce Department advisory pan-
el, and next August the Secretary of Commerce is expected to 
recommend the switch to Congress. The only question seems to 
be whether it wil l recommend nearly complete conversion in a 
limited period of time or a gradual change-over. 

LOWELL MASONS INSTALL NEW OFFICERS 

Lowell Lodge No. 90, F. & A. M. wi l l install its newly elected 
officers on Saturday night, December 26, at 8 p.m. 

Officers lo be installed are Ival E. Paulsen, Worshipful Mas-
ter; Richard Hincline, Senior Warden; David Mil ler, Junior War-
den; Orval Jessup, Treasurer; Tony Kropf, Secretary; George 
Story, Chaplain; William Wood, Senior Deacon; Glen Miller, 
Junior Deacon; Carl Jackson. Marshall; Darroll McLaughlin, and 
Clark Parsons, Stewards. 

The public is cordially invited to these ceremonies which 
will be under the direction of the Right Worshipful Deputy 
Grand Master, Raymond A. McPhee. 

NOTICE 
LOWELL STATE 
SAVINGS BANK 

PATRONS 

BANKING H O U R S 

OPEN ThurDec. 31 

To 3 p.m. 
CLOSED Soturdoy, 

Dec. 26 

OPEN Thur., Dec. 24 
To 3 p.m. 

CLOSED Safurc/oy, 
Jan. 2, 1971 
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G r e e t i n o s 

. . . our sincere 
T 'J i " I ^ 

/ ' y appreciation for the privilege of serving 

you and best wishes for a happy holiday season. 

CLARK 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

What's A Fondue? Engagement Revealed 
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We 're Ready for Christmas 
arc You? 

Come in and see our 

large selection of decorations 

and gifts. 

Ba£e 

"Your F. T. D. Florist" 

517 East Main St. 
Phone - 897-7150 
Evening - 245-4440 

- Lowell 

— Grand Rapids 

Fondue , the national dish of Swl lzcr land, has l)ecome a favorite 
American snack. It'« a hot saucy dish into which pieces of hread 
a re dipped. 

T h e word F O N D U E is F rench , derived f rom the word "fondre" 
which means " to mel t ." Of t en thought of as a cheese dish, fondue 
can he comprised of many di f ferent ingredients. 

T h e idea is to keep fondue as simple to make as it is to serve. 
T h a t makes convenient canned meat sp reads perfect fondue in-
gredients. 

Deviled H a m Fondue a n d Chicken Spread F o n d u e a re deli-
ciously di f ferent , easy for t h e hostess and a delight fo r her guests 
Serve them a s snacks or a s a main dish, for par t ies or a family 
supper . Everybody will love a meat spread fondue . 

Fomlue Au Dialilr 

2 cups grated Gruye re cheese 1 4 % ounce can deviled h a m 
2 teaspoons f lour 1" French hread cuhes 
6 tablespoons d ry Vermouth 

Mix cra ted cheese with flour. Hea t vermouth jus t until it he-
gins to buhble. Add cheese gradual ly to vermouth to melt cheese, 
w h e n all t he cheese haf. been melted, s t i r in the deviled h a m and 
heat. Place bread cubes on fondue forks and d ip into fondue. 

Chl t ' k rn Spread Fondue 

1 10% ounce can condensed 
cheddar cheese soup 

2 4 % ounce cans 
chicken spread 

\a c u p milk 
I tablespoon she r ry 
I teaspoon lemon juice 
1" French bread cubes 

Place soup, chicken spread , milk, sherrv , and lemon juice in a 
blender. Blend until all ingredients a re thoroughly mixed. H e a t 
until mix ture is hot. Place bread cubes on fondue forks and dip 
into chicken spread fondue. 

Hearty Holiday Brunch 

Here 's a b runch that ' s wor th a little ex t ra fuss to do your own 
thing for big appet i tes . F o r a unique " s t a r t e r " serve: 

Hearty Holiday Brunch 

Combine 4 cups (32 oz.) unsweetened p ineapp le juice with 4 
cups (32 oz.) app l e juice and 1 can (6 oz.) f rozen lemonade con-
centrate . thawed. Slowly add T h e Uncola. chilled. P o u r into large 
pitcher. Add ice cubes. M a k e s 40 (4 oz.) servings. 

Upside-Down Caramel P u f f s 

% cup brown sugar . Vi cup chopped pecans 
f i rmly packed 1 '/a cups biscuit mix 

2 tablespoons bu t t e r or I tablesnoon sugar 
m a r g a r i n e c u p TTie Unco la ' 

Vi teaspoon c innamon 1 egg. slightly beaten 

H e a t oven to 400°F. Mix f i rs t 4 ingredients to fo rm a smooth 
paste. P ress a b o u t 1 teaspoon of mixture into bot tom of 12 greased 
m u f f i n cups; spr inkle wi th pecans. Combine biscuit mix and 
sugar ; a d d T h e Uncola a n d eggs; mix well. Fill m u f f i n cups % 
full. Bake 15 minu tes or un t i l golden brown. Remove f rom oven. 
Inver t pan on to waxed p a p e r . Serve warm. M a k e s 12 puffs , 
^ ^ o m p l e t e b r u j ^ j ^ y i t h Creamed l i g p ^ i n Sausage Ring. D a t ^ 

y-. 

m m 

c A special delight of the holiday season is the opportunity it 

brings to exchange greetings and good wishes with all our friends. We thoroughly enjoy the 

.friendly relationship we have with you, our customers, and we'd like to express our grati-

tude for your valued patronage. A very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to all. 

ippeXt 
J ' PHARMACIES 

119 WMt Main, Canon City 
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Si'S/iJV ELIZA HEW MILLER 

The engagement and forthcoming marriage o f Susan Eliza-
beth Miller to Will iam George Aymond has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Miller o f Crahcn Rd., N.E. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse H. Aymond o f Jackson, Michigan are 
the parents o f the prospective bridegroom. 

Miss Miller is a December 1970 graduate o f Western Michi-
gan University. She wi l l be teaching Special Education in the 
Kentwood Sdiool Distr ict. Mr. Aymond is a senior at Western 
Michigan University where he is majoring in Business Adminis-
tration. He is affi l iated wi th Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity. 

A June 26 wedding is planned. 

SNOWMOBILES G R E A T WINTER FUN 

Persons heading for snow country this winter to take part in 
the growing sport o f snowmobil ing are reminded that snow-
mobiles have safety precautions all their own. 

The growing legion o f snowmobile owners are having a big 
impact on the strte. I t is estimated that this winter they wi l l 
spend over $60 mi l l ion on machines, equipment, clothing; and 
another $21 mil l ion to operate them for trips, and for lodging 
food and car expense. 

Dr. W. B. Prothro o f the Kent County Health Department 
pointed out that most injuries reported have been attr ibuted 
to improper operation. 

He said that back injuries were most frequent, often being 
caused by a machine's bumping along on uneven ground or 
leaving the ground and returning w i th a sharp io l t . Dr. Prothro 
recommended that persons riding in snowmobiles under such es 
circumstances rise w i th knees flexed and support their weight 
on their feet. 

Other injuries often reported have been sprains and broken 
bones. Some are caused by operators and riders being thrown 
Irom machines after h i t t ing rocks, fence posts, tree stumps, 
and earth mounds - bo th hidden and visible. Dr. Prothro ex-
plained that even when obstructions can be seen, t ry ing to 
stop a fast-moving snowmobile is sometimes d i f f icu l t . He strong-
ly suggested keeping speed down except on f lat , open snow 
fields as a good way to avoid these dangers. 

Legs and feet also may be injured, the doctor stated, when 
operators stick their feet out o f moving snowmobiles to t ry to 
keep them from t ipping on tight turns. Feet can then become 
caught in'hrush, s tuck in snowdr i f t s or strike hidden rocks 
or stumps: Making gradual turns by leaning in the direction o f ' 
a turn is recommended procedure, wi th arms and legs kept 
wi th in the machine. 

Dr. Prothro also pointed out that the treads which drive a 
snowmobile - two rubber belts 15" wide - can pick up and 
throw material while moving over ground, grassy ireas and 
slush. He suggested that people not stand behind or beside snow 
mobiles as they begin moving. 

In closing, Dr. Prothro stated that snowmobiles are not con-
sidered unsafe, adding. " I t is a driver who best determines whe-
ther this exciting new winter sport wi l l be safe or hazardous 
for h im and his passengers. Common sense and low-speed ex-
perience wi l l go a long way toward making snowmobil ing not 
only a safe, but an enjoyable pastime." 

'Gentlemen, for your Christmas bonuses this year, I'm 

letting you all keep your jobs." 

Forest Hills Beauty Salon 
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BEST 

CHRISTMAS 

WISHES , 

FRIENDS. 

Ron's Texaco 
LOWELL 

I v m 

To all our friends 

we send this wish 

may the joy of which P 

the Herald Angels sang 

dwell In your heart 

at Christmas and bring 

you deep and abidint 

happiness. 

X Corner of Forest Hl.l Rd. 

& Caacade Rd. 

949-0430 

Q 

for i new 

H o l l i i y 

C o i f f u r e 

OPEN MON. - SAT 

Evening hours 

Thurs. and Fri. T W 7 - 7 i a 

No Appointmentt 

needed Mondays 

SHOP COONS FIRST. ITS LESS EXHAVSTlIft 

I 
I 

BEHIND THE SCENES IN AMERICAN BUSINESS 

Consider the plight o f a retired couple who have lived in the 
same home all their married l i fe, own it free and clear, but can't 
afford to live there any more because their property taxes have 
soared. 

This highlights just one phase of the financial crisis affecting 
states, cities and local governments because of rising costs, de-
clining revenues and the huge tax bite o f the Federal govern-
ment. 

The Federal government collects 64 percent o f all taxes paid, 
and about 90 percent of all income taxes, leaving the states 
and lower government bodies to rely on other means o f taxa-
tion. 

For this reason there is a rising clamor for Federal revenue-
sharing, an idea that has the support o f the Nixon Administra-
t ion and on which legislation has been introduced. The idea is 
to return to the states and localities a certain amount o f the 
Federal taxes paid, an amount that would rise gradually over 
the years. 

There's increasing support for acl ion on this in 1971. 

T k e C 

) i l . y your Y u l f t i d c 

ka|)|)ineiB be a* IjrijjKt an 

the glittering decoration* 

and ornamcnta on 

your CKriatmaa Tree! 

SNYDER'S 
FARM 

SUPPLIES 
A L T O 

Mere's a wish to all of our friends^, ^ 

V thai the luonderfully-exciting 

spirit of Christmas come i -

1 to your house and remain 

throughout the Netu Year. ^ t 

i -

I Paul Kellogg Vinegar Co.,^ 
1 > . LOWELL , r 

0 , 

glad tidings ring out this Joyous Christmas I 

Home Center 
PLASTI COVE INC. 

LOWELL 

"paxMt "TfUU 
Wi-JlitcA 

BY SHIRLEY D Y G E R T 

Parties, parties everywhere throughout the holiday season. 
Getting in to the spirit isn't hard to do when the weather invites 
winter sports fans outside and fireside lovers inside. 

* * * 

Starting o f f wi th a huge gathering o f neighbors, the Mi-
chael Lindhouts held sway Saturday night wi th a cocktai l party 
for one hundred guests. The house was decorated wi th fresh 
holly and lemon leaves interspersed with bright, red carnations. 
Garlands o f greens were strewn on fireplaces. 

Among those who admired the hors d'oeuvres were the Herb 
Carpenters, the Jordon Shepards, and the Dick VanderVeens. 
The table's centerpiece was an arrangement o f greens w i th mag-
nolia leaves and pine cones. Also gathered to chat together 
were the Jon Forslunds, the George Beniseks, the Bill Haecks, 
and the Bud Budnicks. 

Others attending the warm reception included the Joe 
Mooneys, the Dick Murleys the Randy Lit tons and the 
Dick Solens. 

Still others in the merry group who follow the tradit ion 
first begun by Betsy Dennison many years ago were the Eugene 
Loebs, the Neil Weathers, the Bil l Carpenters, the Max Sanets, 
and the Leon Siekmans. 

Jill Haimsworth has invited the girls in her classroom to a 
"Ho-Ho-Ho" party the day before Christmas. They wi l l sled 
and play games during the afternoon and eat frankfurters and 
drink hot chocolate during the early evening. 

« * * 

Parties for bride-to-be Maridell Paine were held before her 
marriage to Jim VanderBaan on Saturday. Her bridesmaids, 
Wtndy Ouendag and Ji l l Johnson were co-hostesses at a per-
sonal shower. Miscellaneous showers were also on her busy 
preparation list. 

Maridell was entertained by Mrs. Jack VanderBaan and Mrs. 
James VanderBaan at one time, and on another occasion by 
Mrs. Ar thur VanderBaan, mother o f the prospective groom, 
and Mrs. John Kolb, his sister. 

Another delightful bride Saturday was the attractive Toni 
Jo Abbenante who married C. H. Anderson, I I I , at Grace Epis-
copal Church. Her maid of honor was Phyllis Beensterbow and 
the best man was Richard Spratt-. 

The reception was held at Forest Hills Country Club where 
the rest o f the wedding party received. In the line were brides-
maids Mrs. Robert Norkus, Mrs. Donald Anderson, Mrs. Daniel 
Farra, and Miss Pat O'Brien. Ushers who served throughout the 
ceremony were Donald Anderson, Robert Norkus, Anthony 
Joseph Abbante, 111, and John Bednary. 

The couple left on a honeymoon trip to Jamaica and wil l 
be gone over the holidays. When they return they wi l l live in 
the Forest Hills area. 

Jane Breidenfield wi l l hold a luncheon between Christmas 
and New Year's Day when she w i l l gather together the cast and 
crew of "Rapunsel." This wi l l include: Connie Le Vand. Millie 
Gaskell, Barb Meyers, Slyvia King. Joyce Schlanderer, Jo Combs 
Marsha Strong, Pat Eder, June Stopples, and Shirley Dygert. 

• • • 

On New Year's Eve, Don and Judy Rocheleau are planning 
an Open House. Among those who have already to ld their 
hosts that they wi l l attend are the Kent Stevens, Ken Kroes, 

Tom Johnsons, and Richard Polglases. 

Also on hand to see in the coming twelve months wi l l be 
the Tom Ragains, Robert Ritters, Dug Mc ln l y ie and Jim Web-
er. Others are asked to drop in to say "he l l o " between the hours 
o f 8:30 and midnight. 

CONVALESCING 

Paula Hewitt , daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Mcl Hewit* , received 
1st and 2nd degree burns Sunday when hot gravy was spilled 
on her. She would enjoy hearing f rom her friends at this time. 
Her address is 3028 Snow S.E. 

niKK! 
38 PAGE CATALOG OF 

nn. /or 
\ /•/( K MI I r 

M I.«r. 

Vim i o r * morc soon! 

C a . r l F o r s i v i n d 
O aiKri iimI Thm Son. 

i l l iwiea umo lunos wcn «mi 
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n p i d f m a d 

'o all our friends we send the warmest greetings 

of the season and our sincere wishes that 

you will have a Christmas that you will long remember for 

its hearty cheer and outstanding joy. 

King Milling Company 
LOWELL 

Forest Hills Music Association's annual candy sale has been 
a successful project, according to President Ed Standard. The 
profits wi l l go towards the purchase o f a portable accoustical 
shell to be used by both the Junior and Senior High Bands and 
Choirs. The monies wi l l also be used fo i music scholarship 
funds for students at Blue Lake Music Camp and Interlochen 
Music Camp. 

High salesman was Georgia Afendoulis, 7th grade girls choir, 
for selling 3u2 boxes o f candy. She received a portable television 
set. Second high saleswoman was Sherrie Frurneau, 8 th grade band, 
who also received a television set. Other winners were Shelly Van-
derBerg, Bruce Hepp, Darlene Chesebro, Peggy Volpe, David 
Rodenburg, Dan Beahan, Pam Stoval, Jim Stevens, Cheryl Ad-
mundson, Mary Henson, Peter Gogulski, Karen Zoll inger, 
Christy Boyle, Vicki Weeks, Tom Klomparens, Roger Alkema 
and Lynn Lamain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Zollinger, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaskell 
and Mrs. Neil Weathers who were in charge o f the candy sale 
want to thank all o f the 58 captains and the students who work-
ed on the project. 

WITH OUR SERVICEMEN 

U. S. Ai r Force Technical Sergeant Albert L. VanTuinen, 
son o f Nickolas VanTuinen o f 6619 Snow Ave., A l to , Mich., 
has arrived for duty at Ent Ai r Force Base. Colo. 

Sergeant Van Tuinen is an accounting and finance super-
visoi wi th a unit o f the Aerospace Defense Command. He pre-
viously served at Da Nang AB, Vietnam. 

The sergeant is a 1957 graduate o f Caledonia (Mich.) High 
School. His wife is the former Donna E. Long. 

Army Private First Class Robin T. Walter, 19, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce C. Walter, 606 Riverside Drive, recently com-
pleted a 14-week Radio Relay and Carrier Attendant Course 
at the U. S. Army Southeastern Signal School, Ft . Gordon, Ga. 

During the course, he learned to install, operate and per-
form organizational maintenance on Field Radio Relay, Carrier 
and associated equipment. He was familiarized w i th radios rang-
ing f rom miniature sets to complex sets used on A rmy Aircraft. 

Pfc. Walter entered the A rmy in May 1970 and completed 
basic training at Ft. Knox, Ky . 

He attended the University o f Michigan, Ann Arbor . 

SON OF FORMER LOWELL GIRL DIES 

lames Andrew, 3-month-old adopted son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Lovett (the former Colleen Delaney) o f 6813 Los Santos 
Drive, Long Beach, Calif., passed away very suddenly at his 

home on December 17th. 

He is also survived by three brothers, his paternal grand-
mother, several aunts, uncles and cousins. 

Graveside services were held on Saturday, December 19th, 
wi th burial in A l l Souls Cemetery, beside his brother, Kevin, 
who passed away March 6 o f this year. 
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Here's Chr is tmas 

I W M i r " cheer to al l ou r f r iends 

f * a n < ' patrons. W e thank you for 

* your loya l ty and good w i l l , and 

we ho|)e your hol idays w i l l be a t ime 

ol h igh happiness, deep ron ten tmen t , g i f ts ga lore ! 

DORIS MEYERS 
BEAUTY SALON 

L O W E L L 

Hospital Notes 

Mrs. Dona Green is in St. Mary's Hospital for surgery. 

We want to 

take this § 

opportunity to wish you cheer ...and 

to thank you for letting us serve you. 

Cascade Real Estate Office 
Gerrit Baker 

Robert Martin insurance 

Style 159 

Style 179 

Shortie 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC 

PLAYTEX 

BRA-GIRDLE 

Save $1.01 
PLAYTEX* LIVING* 

STRETCH BRAS 

Reg. $4.95 
Now $3.94 
Reg. $4.50 
Now $3.49 

(Dcups $1.00 more) 

Save $2.01 
PLAYTEX* DOUBLE 

DIAMOND™ GIRDLES— 
FOR DOUBLE CONTROL 

Reg. 
Now 

Average Leg Reg. 
Now $10.94 
Reg. $13.95 

11.94 
10.95 

Long Leg 
Now 

Girdle Reg. 
Now $8.94 

Sizes XS. S. M. L -
(XL $1.00 mere) 

Save $1 .01 
PLAYTEX*LIVING* 
UNDERWIRE 
STRETCH BRA 

Self-adjusts for support 
- f i t - pe r fec t comfort 
Style 186 Reg. $7.00 
Now $5.99 
(D cups $1.00 more) 

Save $1.01 
PLAYTEX* FAMOUS LONG LINES AND % LENGTHS 

Styles 261, 259. 239 Reg. $7.95 Now $6.94 
Style 270 Reg. $8.95 Now $7.94 
Style 235, 225 Reg. $7.00 Now $5.99 
(DCups $1.00 more) 

Save $2.01 
PLAYTEX* 5 LBS. THINNFR™GIRDLES 

Long Leg W . 95 Now $11.94 
Regular Girdle Reg. $11.95 Now $9.94 
Zipper Girdle Reg. $13.95 Now $11.94 
Zipper Long Leg Reg. $14.95 Now $12.94 
Sizes XS. S. M,l—(XL $1.00 more) 

(12.50 
(10.49 
(12.95 

Save $1.01 
PLAYTEX* FREE SPIRIT™ 
-TRICOT BRAS 

Lingerie Soft for 
Smooth Natural Look 
Style 80 Soft Cup 
Reg. $5 00 Now $3.99 
Style 81 Slightly 
Padded Reg. $6.00 
Now $4.99 
Style 82 Fully Padded 
Reg. $6.00 Now $4.99 

Save $1.51 
PLAYTEX* 
LYCRA' SHORTIE 

Fashion Magic C u f f s - ' 
Perfect with Panty Hose 
Style 2800 Reg. $ 8 " 
Now $6.99 
Sizes XS. S, M. L -
(XL $1.00 more) 

GRAND RAPIDS 

1507 Wealthy St., S.E 

LOWELL 

219-221 West Mam St. 
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I t is our sincere wish that the 
spiritual beauty and 

festive joy of the Christmas 
season light up your days 

with bright hope and happiness. V * 

* 
Smith & Clemenz 

Motor Sales 

Uncle Carl' 

Exceeds His Goal 
An overwhelmed Santa CIBUI delivered joy to children again 

this year. 

Several weeks ago Carl Behnke opened a Toy Workshop in 
his home at 4804 Cascade Rd. S.E. At that time he had collect-
ed and repaired about 200 toys with which he plans to play 
Santa Claus to needy smd handicaooed children. His soal had 
been 500 toys. Appleals through the Ledger-Suburban Life and 
other publications swamped Behnke to the aggregate amount 
of 1,200 toys to be distributed this Christmas. 

For twenty years Behnke has fashioned the gifts for chil-
dren in institutions, usually large doll houses, complete with 
furnishings and such details as electric landscaping. 

Now retired and with more time, Behnke devised the new 
concept of many gifts. His wife made doll clothing and friends 
helped with materials for repairs. Neighborhood chUdren hear-
ing of the workshop brought favorite old toys they wished to 
donate. 

The first 300 toys were given away Monday at Lincoln 
School for retarded children. The balance were to be delivered 
locally and to the Coldwater State Home & Training School. 
Other institutions benefiting from Behnke's generosity have 
been St. John's Home, Mary Free Bed Guild, Children's Hospi-
al and Orthopedic Center, Kent County Children's Home and 
Pine Rest Sanitorium. 

Announce Engagement 

n 

NOREISKKA YE BAKER 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker, 701 Amity Street, Lowell, 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Norene Kaye, to 
Frank Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Martin, Route 
No. 3, LowelL 

A January 23rd wedding is being planned. 

'U 
, , t h * 

H k , * . 

ffiiany, many good 

wishes fo you and your 

family for a 

holiday season 

just singing 

with happiness and 

good cheer. 

McQueen 
Motor Company 

Wedding 

Plans 

WEST HILL IRON WORKS 
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK 

RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL 

7YRS. EXPERIENCE 

ON LARGE OR SMALL JOBS 

TELEPHONE 361-0323 RES. 896-9571 
WILFRED 

17SIB V I N E C R O F ^ S ^ E T , NW 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 4 9 5 0 4 

MISS PAMELIA MORRIS 

The engagement of Pamelia Morris, Grand River Drive, to 
Patrick Witherell, 2620 Timpson Ave., is announced. 

A May 15th wedding is planned. 

j H R T H S 
1 
iiiiP 

Mr. and Mrs. John Koib(oee Shirley VanderBaan) are plea5-i 

ed to announce the birth of a-son, John Mark Kolb, I I I , on De-', 
cember 15 at Butterworth Hffipltal. He weighed 8 lbs., 12 oz. 

and happ inMf l to ydu . 

Lowell 
Cutrate 
Market 

i v ; 

T o w J 

^j/^c&xAxx. 
sh you 

/ 
this festive season, we look back upon a year of 

meeting old friends and making new ones. To all go 

our hearty thanks and happiest greetings. May each 

and every one of you have the merriest holiday ever. 

Su/UfUfi* 'pvuUtwic 

LOWELL 

^/Werr lai t holiday 

wishes to you, friends and 

neighbors, and 

a full measure of 

the best things in life 

for now and always. 

Dtlay the true spirit of Christmas 

bring joy to every h o m e . . . con-

tentment to every heart. And throughout the coming yetr, may wc t i l 

know the peace and good will of which the angels sang on that Holy 

Night , long ago. T o you and yours, we wish a very merry Chriitmas. 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
OF LOWELL 

Serving You From Two Convenient Locations 
Downtown Offices and Wastown Branch 

/ I 
/J 

Hahn's Hardware 
207 Eost Main Strt t t . Lowell TW 7-7501 

j f t ' 
M a y your 

holiday season 

be filled with merry 

days and may 

joy and good wi l l 

f i l l your heart. 

THE 
LEVEE 

Restaurant 
LOWELL 

Ck 

... and many thanks to all you wonderful people whose 

friendship has been so heartwarming during the year. 

ARNIES 
STANDARD SERVICE 

\ i LOWfiLe -sr • 

S i 

GOOD W I S H E S 
To each one of you, we wish the 

greater happiness that comes with sharing 

Christmas utith friends and neighbors 

... and loith sharing the Holiday 

utith Him, in His house. 

And to this wish u>e add the hope that 

the New Year brings to you a 

full measure of good health and prosperity. 

Reith Riley Construction Co. Inc 
ASPHALT PAVING DRIVEWAYS PARKING LOTS ROADS 

P.O Box 262 Grand Rapids. Mich 

i 

A H g o o d wishes to you 

f o r a hol iday 

fu l l of f u n and fest ivi ty. 

Frank's 5< to $1 Store 
2/Owell. Mirhtean 

United in Marr iage 
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Dykhouse and Buys 

W e welcome the holiday season 

with the sincere hope that it proves to be the 

happiest one ever for you and your family. 

MRS. KURTROVDAHVSII 

Marriage vows were spoken Saturday afternoon. December 
19, in the First Baptist Church by Miss Wilma Heyboer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heyboer, 10676 W. Peek Lake Rd., 
and Kurt Douglas Roudabush, son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Rouda-

bush, 961 N. Hudson. 

The bride was attired in a ful l length Juliet style velvet gown. 
White braid and pearls accented the empire waist and stand-up 
collar, and a circle of fur trimmed the hem of the gown. A white 
velvet rose headpiece secured the elbow length illusion veil and 
a velvet train flowed from the shoulders. 

The bridal attendants wore wine colored velvet gowns with 
headpieces of ribbon centered with a rose. 

Serving as matron of honor was Marie Bird, sister o f the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Sherry Kelley of Lowell, Miss Jean 
Heyboer of Kentwood, cousin of the bride, and Miss Susan 
Wilgcnhof of Grand Rapids. 

Assisting as best man was Roger MacNaughton o f Lowell. 
Groomsmen were Joel Roudabush, cousin of the groom, Paul 
Goodwin o f Grand Rapids and John Ams of Detroit. 

Seating the guests were Sam Roudabush, cousin of the groom, 

and Basil Bird. 

Following the ceremony, a wedding dinner was held in the 
Education Building of the First United Methodist Church with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heyboer, Jr., of Dorr, Mich., acting as Mas-
ter and Mistress of Ceremonies. 

The newlyweds wil l reside in San Diego, California. 

.\ . 

Art's TV 
1M T W M M 

I 

I 

A Merry Christmas to all! 

ADA TEXACO 
SERVICE 

PROF SAYS TEACHERS SKID FOR SAFETY 

" A good skid can be an invaluable part of driver education," 
says Prof. Amos E. Neyhart, Director Emeritus of the Institute 
of Public Safety at The Pennsylvania State University. 

"Lest anyone draw the wrong conclusion, 1 am referring, of 
course, to planned skids under carefully controlled conditions 
and accompanied by an experienced teacher," he hastily added. 

Prof. Neyhart was reporting on the annual "Skid School" 
conducted by the National Safety Council's Committee on Win-
ter Driving Hazards on a glare ice course at Stevens Point, Wis. 

"Each year this unique program provides a rare opportunity 
to some 6o high-school and collegc driver education teachers 
to develop the specialized skills needed to control skids on slip-
pery pavements," he said. 

"Unfortunately, most drivers never have the opportunity of 
practicing skid control until faced with a real-life emergency 
situation on the highway," Prof. Neyhart noted. "By building 
a small cadre of teachers who have perfected these techniques, 
the Council hopes that in the near future many high-school driv-
er education courses wil l cover not only the theory of skidding 
and skid control, but that the students will have the privilege 
of practicing these techniques as a regular part of the course." 

In the meantime, he urged all drivers to follow the common-
sense tips developed by the Council's Committee on Winter Driv-
ing Hazards for safer driving on winter's slippery pavements: 

1. Get the " feel" of the road by accelerating carefully to see 
if wheels spin; or brake gently to see if they skid. Reduce 
speed accordingly and increase following distance. It takes three 
to nine times as far to stop on snow and ice as on dry pavement. 

2. "Pump" your brakes to slow or stop-don't jam them on. 
An intermittent pumping action three to five times per second 
keeps the wheels rolling and helps maintain steering control. 

3. Have good tires with good treads. Better yet, use snow 
tires which provide half again as much pulling power in snow 
as regular tires. Studded snow tires offer still more help on icy 
surfaces. 

4. Always carry reinforced tire chains in the trunk of your 
car for use during severe snow and ice conditions. They provide 
four to seven times as much traction on snow or ice as regular 
tires. 

"By heeding these rules, most skids could be avoided in the 
first place," he concluded. 

M M m 
. . . a n d our hear t fe l t 

g r a t i t ude fo r your k ind 

f r i endsh ip and 

p a t r o n a g e d u r i n g the year 

Koenes Auto Body Shop 
6896 Cuet tk Rd. 

Ph. 949-2640 

VILLAGE INN 
LOWELL 

May all T ; | 
the ioys • 
of the e • 
Holiday Season 
remain 
with you forever. *8 * ' 

BRISTOL 
AUTO SERVICE 

LOWELL 

to 

CfirisW 

ROTH 
LP GAS 

LOWELL 

e U i happy families everywhere gather 

together to celebrate this 

most festive of 

we wish you and 

yours every joy 

• 

T/IE scene is set for Christmas... enter laughter 

and love, joy and good cheer. To your happy holiday, we'd like to add our 

warmest wishes, our most sincere thanks for the opportunity of serving you. 

Your patronage is truly appreciated... we'll do our best to deserve it always. 

LOWELL 
LIGHT & POWER 

OWNfcD BY THE PEOPLE OF LOWELL 

ur wannet t 

wishes to you and 

yours for a 

house f u l l of love 

and happiness 

al l through the 

hol iday season 

INDUSTRIAL-TOOL I MACHINE 
533 Godfrey W. Phone 897-9205 

LOWELL 

May the spirit of Christmas live in 

your heart and bring to you and your family enduring 

spiritual happiness. That is our wish 

for all our many friends for now and always. 

Sba V i l l a g e ^a r t t oa re 
577 Ada Dr. 0116-4811 

w . extend to all our sincere 

wishes for a warm-hearted 

Yuletlde. May your holidays 

be bright as the lights on the 

tree.. . rich In peace, contentment 

and the pretence of 

friends and loved ones... and 

radiant with the glory 

that shines over all 

during this joyous season. 

Thomet Chevrolet-Buick 
LOWELL 
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Highland 
Hill Dairy 

Peace 

On 

Earth 

l o n g ago, three Wise M e n fo l lowed a Sfor fo 

a miracle. Today, that miracle lives on in the 

spirit of peace and love born on that joyous 

day W e wish you a full measure of blessings. 

Ma and Pa's Coffee Cup 

To all our friends 

we extend 

our best wishes for a 

wonderful Christmas, 

one filled with 

good cheer and 

many pleasant surprises. 

DICK'S TV 
LOWELL 

eVi 

lowell ymca 

REMEMBER! WE TAKE BETTER 
CARE OF YOUR CAR! 

WRECKER SERVICE AVAILABLE 

M i l work 6 Materials 
Guaranteed. 

*Free Pichup and 
Delluery. 

* 12 yrs. of Complete Automobile Experience. 
Specializing In Tone Ups. Ask about onr 

Special Scope Tent. 
HOURS: Son to 12 Midnight 

'Quality Controlled Products from Murphy Oil Corp.' 

forest Hit Spur fence 
Mister ProP'"-
Chirge Richard I t Steven Flaherty BANKAMERICARD 

4591 Cascade Rd. 

Corner of Cascade Rd i Forest H i l l s Drive 

Phone Grand Rapldt 9i9'JM0 

22 Inexpensive Ways To Keep Kldt 
Busy Until The Night Before Christmas 

, 

mmT 
Christmas Is expensive—what with getting a tree and pres 

ents and preparing things. Christmas is njrvous—what with 
trimming the tree, and wrapping and hiding the presents, and 
preparing things. 

As soon as Thanksgiving is passed air? preparations for St. 
Nick's arrival are begun, kids 
—who arc often the focus of 
Christmas—are also Its major 
menace. They are underfoot, 
or curious, or both. 

Whitman has come up with 
nearly two dozen remedies, all 
for under one dollar. They in-
clude books, activity books, 
press-outs, paste ons, coloring 
books and puzzles. They cov-
er pre schoolers to the more 
grown up. In fact, one sophis 
ticate r e c e n t l y spent one 
whole day assembling Whit 
mans* "TWAS THE NIGHT 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS" Easy 
Set Up Press Out Scene (59€) 
and Poem to Read. 

Newest among the goodies 
are two frame-tray puzzles for 
pre schoolers. The full color 
foil embossed s c e n e s of a 
Santa (69$) and a Christmas 
tree (69c) are In a new pro 
cess which creates a feeling of 
dimension. The foil gives a 
shiny, rich look — more like 
that of a Christmas ornament 
than the usual puzzle. 

"SANTA'S C H R I S T M A S 

STENCILS" (39t) contains M 
stencils, colored papers, notes 
on HOW TO STENCIL and di 
rections for making Invlta 
tions, place mats, place cards, 
tablecloths, c e n t e r p i e c e , 
packages, name tags, orna-
ments, mobiles, windows and 
as many other objects as the 
imagination can conceive. The 
stencils are pressed In bright-
ly lacquered cardboard. 

Hie rest of the 22 sugges 
tions r a n g e In price from 
dime coloring books to an in-
destructible cardboard - page 
book (89c) for youngest chil-
dren—"SANTA'S TOY BAG." 

These are just samples from 
a collection nf C h r i s t m a s 
titles published by Whitman, 
a brand name of Western 
Publishing Company, Inc., of 
Racine, Wisconsin. They are 
available throughout the coun-
try In book and toy depart-
ments of drug, food, variety, 
discount and d e p a r t m e n t 
stores 

Read the Want Ads 

• . • v . * . , * : — • • * 

We're wishing you 

an absolutely 
Christmas... bright 

as a star, carefree 
a s a cloud. 

PETER SPEERSTRA 
Insurance Agency 

m 
May we extend to you our 

warmest greetings and 

good wishes for a 

Merry Christmas to 

you and yours. 

V o l l e y V i s t a 

D r i v e - i n 

Smmbile Sifety ftps 

TOWING WITH SNOWMOBILES 
Sleighs are handy gadacis for snowmobile enthusiasts because 

they enable the riders lo talce a 
with them. 

additional passengers or extra supplies 

Since sleigh passengers are usually children, it's particularly im-
tice safeti 

authorities. 
porlant to practice safety when lowing, warn Mercury snowmobile 

Use a rigid low bar, rather than a chain or rope, when towing 
a sleigh. If you don't, and have lo stop suddenly, the sleigh wilt run 
into the back of the snowmobile. The rigid tow bar will also afford 
better control on turns. If you're lowing a sleigh full of children or 
a skier, ask someone lo ride on the snowmobile with you lo act as 
observer. This is a necessary precaution because the noise of your 
snowmobile engine may drown out shouts from the persons being 
lowed. 

When towing, pay particular attention lo avoiding ditches, rocks 
and bushes. Drive more slowly and defensively too. 

Only an experienced skier should take a low from a snowmobile. 
This activity, called "ski-joring." should be done only in areas free 
of obstructions; an open pasture or a golf course would be suitable. 

KNOW YOUR MACHINE 
Knowing Ihe capabilities of your snowmobile is second only in 

importance to knowing your own capabilities as far as snowmobile 
safely is concerned. 

One of the biggest mistakes many new snowmobilcrs make is 
NOT reading the owner's guide which comes with the machine. It 
not only tells you how to maintain it (which relates to safely), but 
usually offers valuable advice on how to operate it safely, say the 
Kiekhacfer Mercury people. 

Develop the habit of checking out your brake and throttle before 
you begin riding your snowmobile. It's possible that your throttle 
might slick due to freezing water. If this should happen to you while 
underway, don't panic — just turn off the ignition and the machine 
will come to a safe stop. 

Make sure all your lights — front and rear — are functioning 
properly. Carry some spare parts such as a starter rope, drive bell, 
spark plugs and basic tools. A minimum complement of tools would 
include an adjustable wrench, screwdriver, pliers and a spark plug 
wrench. 

You'd think that closc attention to the matter of fuel would be 
so obvious that it wouldn't be worth mentioning. However, snow-
mobilcrs run out of pas with monotonous regularity. When it hap-
pens lo you in your car it's usually just embarrassing. Running out 
of gas in the woods is another matter, bccause there won't be any 
long-suffering highway patrolman along to lend a hand. Make sure 
you have a full tank and take along an extra tank if you're planning 
a long trip. 

SNOWMOBILING AT NIGHT 
"The moon on the breast of Ihe new-fallen snow gave a luster of 

midday to objects below." Thus did poet Clement Moore capture 
some of the sparkling magic of a winter night in his children's classic, 
A Villi from St. NichoUi. 

Snowmobiling has enabled countless people to sample the wonder 
of a winter evening in the woods for the first time. Many of the 
sport's buffs often consider a nighttime trail ride the ultimate in 
snowmobiling fun. 

But special precautions are necessary lo ensure that enjoyment 
doesn't turn lo tragedy, warn snowmobile experts at Kiekhacfer 
Mercury. 

Reduced visibility makes it imperative that you check your head-
lights and taillights before starling out. It's not a bad idea lo keep 
a spare bulb or two with you al all limes. Don't get the idea you 
don't need lights because there's a beautiful full moon; moonlight 
is for romance, not illumination. 

Avoid crossing rivers, lakes and highways at night and don't 
break new trails. By staying on established trails you can avoid the 
extremely dangerous hazards of barbed wire fences and guy wires 
and Ihe chains sometimes used lo keep auto traffic off a private 
driveway. 

The importance of observing normal safety practices, such as not 
following too closely, letting someone know where you're going, and 
dre?-ing warmly, is accentuated by nighttime operation. 

Remember too that liquor is a dangerous companion on « snow-
mobile trip. Save Ihe hot toddies for the end of the trail. 

To you and yours, we 

extend wannest wishes for a 

holiday season that finds you 

all wreathed in happy smiles. 

PER FOR A TED 
TUBES INC. ADA 

P Q/reei^tt^d of S^eo^im' B 1 

TO YOU 
Our fjood and treasured friend 

Wepman ' s 
m i c u . i . c< • r\Mji 103 E. Main St. LrweM. Mich. 

Evergreen 
Acres 

I M I W . M n * Street 
l u w H l l 

We're singing out our warmest wishes 

to you for a Hol iday richly reward-

in good cheer and happiness. 

Lowell 
Automotive 

FAIRCHILD 
OIL CO. 

LOWELL 

Beit 

c3J-45 
(formerly Dog 'n Suds) 

Lowill 

This littlest angel is 

carrying our merry 

m e s s a g e o f e x t r a 

s p e c i a l c h e e r a n d 

thanks to our friends 

a n d patrons. 

Lowel! 

Bakery 

A NEW GIFT IDEA 
Useful, Appreciated. Goes on giving after Xmas! 

A Cascade & Suburban Cleaners 
Gift Certificate 

$5.00 for $4.50 
$10.00 for $9.00 
$20.00 for $18.00 

No wrapping, no postage. We'll mail it for you. 

C i s c i i i C l i i m r s i 7 4 S S t r u t 
Suburban C l t i u r s 4510 C i s c a i i B i a i 

Your neighbor where we care what you wear. 

• • M i 

i i 

PRE- INVEHTOBY S A T . F . 
6 Green Door 48" Awnings Reg. $ 2 6 . 7 4 

Sale $ 1 3 . 3 9 

Alum. Comb. Storm Sash Reg. $ 1 0 . 9 5 

N o t all s i tes In s tock Sale $ 5 .50 

Electric Alarm Clock Reg. $ 8 .98 
Sale $ 3 . 8 8 

On A Door Mirror Reg. $ 1 7 . 9 8 
S l i gh t l y Damaged Sale $ 1 2 . 9 8 

17 Piece Knife Set Was $ 7 .50 
Sate $ 3 .88 

3 Large Wood Windows Reg. $ 7 5 . 0 0 
Sale $ 3 5 . 0 0 

Arvin Electric Heater Rog $ 1 3 . 8 8 
Sale $ 1 0 . 9 5 

7 F t Base Shoe Rog, .30c 

Plus Many Other Bargains Sale .10c 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL 

WALTERS 
LUMBER MART 

» » J J ) J J ) J J J J ) .) .» J .» 

... with even/ good wish for •HB 

your happineti at Chrigimat, 

and throughout the New Year. 

Notice of Public Hearing 
CASCADE TOWNSHIP 

36TH STREET SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 
WATER MAIN DISTRICT NO. 3W 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Cascade Township 
Board wil l hold a public hearing on Monday, January 4, 
1971 at 7:30 PM on said day, at the Cascade Township 
Office, 2800 Orange Street, in said Township, to hear any 
objections to the improvement and to the establishment of 
the 36th Street Water Main Special Assessment District No. 
3W, said district being described as follows: 

Commencing at the Southwest corner of Section 18, Town 
6 North, Range 10 West, Cascade Township, Kent County, 
Michigan; thence North along the West line of Section 
18, 340 feet; thence East parallel to the South line of Sec-
tion 18 to the East line of Section 18; thence South along 
the East line of Section 18 and Section 19, 505 feet; thence 
West 150 feet; thence South parallel to the East line of 
Section 19, 175 feet; thencc West parallel to the North line 
of Section 19 to the West line of Section 19, thence North 
along the West line of Section 19, 340 feet to place of be-
ginning excepting parcel designated by the tax roll number 
19-19-200-004. 

Said improvement consists of water mains and appurtenanc-
es on 36th Street from Patterson Avenue east approximate-
ly 5,280 feet to Kraft Avenue. 

Plans and estimates for said improvement are on file with 
the Cascade Township Clerk for public examination and 
may be inspected by any interested party during Township 
Office hours. 

CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
c37 By: Lee Patterson, Supervisor 

Byron Weeks Gravel 
LOWELL 

To WISH 
' YOU 

AT 
C H E ^ S I M A S 

Dick's Union 76 Service 
LOWELL 

Notice of Public Hearing 
CASCADE TOWNSHIP 

36TH STREET SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 
SANITARY SEWER DISTRICT NO. 3S 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Cascade Township 
Board will hold a public hearing on Monday, January 4, 
1971 at 7:30 PM on said day, at the Cascade Township Of-
fice, 2800 Orange Street, in said township, to he ir any ob-
jections to the improvement and to the establishment of 
the 36th Street Sanitary Sewer Special Assessment District 
No. 3S, said district being described as follows: 

Commencing at the Southwest comer of Section 18, Town 
6 North. Range 10 West. Cascade Township, Kent County, 
Michigan; thence North along the West line of Section 18, 
340 feet; thence East parallel to the South line of Section 
18 to the East line extended of parcel designated by tax 
roll number H-327-1; thence South along the East line ex-
tended to the East line of said parcel. 680 feet; thence West 
parallel to the North line of Section 19 to the West line of 
Section 19; thence North along the West line of Section T9 
to the place of beginning. 

Said improvement consists of sanitary sewers and sanitary 
sewer laterals on 36th Street from Patterson Avenue east 
approximately 4,000 feet plus or minus. 

The plans and estimates for said improvement are on file 
with the Cascade Township Clerk for public examination 
and may be inspected by any interested party during Town-
ship Office hours. 

CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
By: Lee Patterson, Supervisor 

( i 

^ C h r i s m s 

To our many good friends and neighbors, we sctid 

a special giveting at this wonderful season of the year. 

Heartily, we wish for all a holiday time 

glowing with happiness . . . packed with fun and festivity. And to all we 

say a most sincere "Thank You" for your patronage throughout the year. 

LOWELL 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC UFA KINC 

I Public Hearing will be held on Monday, .lanunry 
IH, 1971 at 8 p.m. in the Council room of the dty 

Imll before the IMWCII City CouticiL 

The purpose of the Hearing is lo listen lo all inter-
est etl persons on a proposal to repeal Section 10.5 
of Zoning Ordinance No. 211 and adopt nn amend-
ing Section 1(1.5 -Planned Mobile Home Parks 

(PI /> I) in its place. 
Laura t.. Shepard 

c36 Lowell City Clerk 

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, Dec. 24 & 31. 1970 

NOTICE OF PI BLIC HEARING 

A Public Hearing will be held before Ihe Lowell 
City Council on Monday at H p.m. January t. 1971 
in the council room of the city hall, 301 East Main 
Street, Lowell. Michigan. 

The hearing is on a revised Special Assessment Roll 
for Special Assessment District No. I3-Sewer Main 
installation in Foreman Road from Beach Street to 
the railroad tracks. 

Laura E. Shepard 
City Clerk 

c3 7 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

1 Public Hearing will be held before the Lowell 

City Council on Monday, January 4, 1971 at 8 p.m. 

in the Council of Ihe city hall, 301 East 
Main Street. 

The hearing is on a revised Special Assessment Roll 
for Special Assessment District No. 14 - Sewer 
Main installation in High Street east from Division 
Street. 

Laura E. Shepard 

City Clerk 
c3 7 

VanderVe«n , Fr<>iho<er & C o o k 

1125 W. M a m Street 
Lowe l l . M i c h i g a n 4 9 3 3 1 

P U B l l l C A T l O W O R D E R 
A P P O I N T A D M I N I S T R A T O R «, 

D E T E R M I N E H E I R S 

F i l e N o . 121 195 

S ta te of M ich igan . The P roba te 
C o u r t f o r t h e Co m t y o f K e n t 

Estate o f 
M A R Y J A N E G R E S C O . 

Deceased 
IT IS O R D E R E D tha t o n Janu 

ary 7 th . 1971. at 10 00 A . M . in 
the Probate C o u r t r o o m . G r a n d 
R a p i d t . M ich igan , a hea r ing be 
he ld on the p e t i t i o n o f V i r g i n i a 
L y n c h for a p p o i n t m e n t o f an ad 
m i n i f t r a t o r a n d fo r a d e t e r m i n e 
t i o n o f he i r j . 

Pub l i ca t i on a n d te rv ice shal l be 
made at p r o v i d e d b y s t a tu te a n d 
C o u r t ru le . 

Date December 2. 1970. 

A . D A L E STOPPELJS, 
Judge o f P roba te 

V ^ n d e i Veen. F f e i h o t e r & C o o k 
3 y George R. Cook 
A t t o r n e y fo r Estate 
11 25 W. M a m Street 
L o w e l l , M ich igan 

A t r u e c o p y . 
R O L A N D R. R O B E Y . 

Register o f Proba te c 3 5 - 3 7 

help 
Charlie foster 
a n d . . J I L E L. JOHRSOR 

Ph. 868-6743 

People don't understand. We sell 
ail kinds ol insurance for iranrati. 
Charlie Foster* and 300 other 
Fans Bureau AgentUtm everything 
j w need when R corties to ; 

financial protection. 

•Wrteli lor durlit roslw ee TV. 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

GROUP 

BIG RESULTS 
at Low, Low Cost 
SEE SPECIAL FORM 
ON WANT AD PAGE 

m 
is 

ll 
s 

Ike cheeriest i f 

t r i i t i u p and food 

w i s h e s t o i l l 

onr friends. May 

your holiday season 

be i happy one. 

B&J Grocery 
( formerly B&O) 

LOWELL 

A l l oboord the Merry 

Christmos Express, bound 

for Heollh, Happiness 

and Good Fellowship < 

B I D SERVICE 
LOWELL 

O'NIELL'S BODY SHOP 
GUARANTEED 
WORKMAN SHIP 

* AREA WIDE SERVICE 

* We Furnish A Loaner Car 

* WE PAY TOW CHARGES 

cmt is« | 9 4 9 . < 8 4 0 | 2765 Kraft at 28th St CASCADE 

O'Brien-Gerst 

Funeral Home 

Serving All Faiths 

K S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 8 5 

David G. Gent - Director 

P H O N E 9 4 9 - 7 3 5 0 3 9 8 0 C A S C A D E R O A D S.E. 

G R A N D RAPIDS. M I C H I G A N 4 9 5 0 6 

J o y a n d B l e s s i n g s 

i 

Wc send to all 

our friends our 

warmest wishes 

for unlimited Hol iday 

joy and bount i ful Christmas blessings. \ 

John's Marathon Service Center 
28th Street and E. Paris Rd. 

J 

I v l a y all the pleasures 7 ^ f 

of a cheerful Christmas remain 

w i t h you and help to keep y i 

happy throughout the N e w Year. 

JRB Agency Inc. 
Insurance 

LOWELL 

There's Christmas tnnsic 

in the air and joy in every 

heart At this [tad time 

irish for all our 

IneMs and 

neighbors 

h a p p i e s t 

* holidays ever1 

Root Lowell 
Manufacturing Co. 

LOWELL 
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From Our 

House 
to Yours 

your joys 

add up to 

a very merry friends 

Christmas. we extend 

our very 

best wishes 

for a happy 

Holiday. 

The Fongers 
M a c and Rosie 

^ C NN S? 
V r ^ ^ 

R.L.D.S. ALASKA 

High Priest Merrill Champion speaking on the topic "Seek 
First The Kingdom of God" will open the I I a.m. worship serv-
ice at the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints of Alaska. 

Church School will start at 9:45 a.m. and the evening wor-
ship at 7 p.m. wil l be by Priest Marvin LaLone, whose topic wil l 
be "Citizenship is Based on Service." 

The Skylarks group of the church wil l go to the Grand Rap-
ids Museum on December 29. All participants are to meet at 
the church at 12:30. 

On December 30 at 7:30 p.m. the Midweek Fellowship Serv-
ice wil l be held with the lesson being presented by Priest Ivan 
Stark. 

The topic for consideration by the group wil l be "1 Will Re-
new My Citizenship." 

EASTMONT BAPTIST CHURCH 
NEW YEAR'S EVE OPEN HOUSE 

Save New Year's Eve, Thursday, Dec. 31, from 8 p.m. to 

midnight. 

Ding Tueling, outstanding chalk artist, wil l be featured and 
John DeVries and his magic and stories wil l be here. Remem-
ber kids, get your parents to bring you to hear John. He is 
bringing real live doves with him. 

Also featured will be the Bolthouse Twins with Swiss Cow 
bells. Musical Glasses, and Double Octave Organ Chimes. 

Extra entertainment to be provided by Tenor Maynard 
Oppenhuizen, the Eastmont Trio, the Sevens Sister, Steve 
Lasher, and the Calvary Trumpeteers. 

A dessert smorgasbord will be open throughout the night. 
Nursery facilities will be provided. 

I f you arc planning to have guests for the evening, be sure 
to bring them to the New Year's Eve Service with you. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF ALTO 

The featured speaker at both the morning and evening serv-
ices at the First Baptist Church of Alto Sunday, Dec. 27, wi l l 
be the former pastor. Rev. Elmer Marquardt. 

At the 7:30 evening service, the Rev. Marquardt will present 
the program "Christmas Was Made In Heaven" with the use of 
puppets. 

| i Grace Vaughn Dies 
Grace M. Vaughn, 50, of Alto passed away unexpectedly 

early Monday morning at her home. She is survived by her hus-
band, LcRoy, son LeRoy Thomas. Jr., one grandchild, her 
father, Harvey Roberts and brother, George Roberts, bo()i o f 
Lowell, a sister, Mrs. Dale (Betty) Norris o f Detroit, several 
nieces and nephews, and her father and mother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Vaughn of Lowell. 

Funeral services wil l be held Wednesday, Dec. 23, at 2 p.m. 
at the Roth Funeral Home with Rev. Richard Beach officiating. 
Interment in Oakwood Cemetery. 

Christmas Eve Services 
Christmas Eve Services December 24,1970. 

United Methodist Church wil l have a service of family wor-
ship at 7:30 p.m., December 24th. "Christmas is Not for Steal-
ing" by Rev. Dean Bailey. Special music is planned by the three 
choirs. Nursery care will be provided. 

Service of Holy Communion from 8:45 to 10 p.m. Persons 
may come and go as they desire. The service is a silent piayer-
ful and meditative time. 

The traditional Candlelight Communion Service wil l be ob-
served Christmas Eve, starting at 11 p.m. at the First Congrega-
tional Church. You are invited to attend this quiet hour of 
Christmas hymns, prayer and meditation. 

Former Resident Passes 
Alden Cole of Richland passed away Saturday morning, 

December 19. Mr. Cole was a brother of Lawton Cole and for-
mer resident of this vicinity. 

He is survived by his wife children, two brothers and three 
sisters. 

* 

To one i n d i l l , our best 

wishes for i hippy holidiy. 

^Rlcker t Electric 
Lowell, Michigan 

a t 
vhristmatia 

giving... Christmas is 

receiving... Christmas 

is a spirit of 

abiding good mil May 

all these be yours 

in abundance at this 

holiday season. 

k 
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Ada Heating 
& Plumbing 

WELL 
GRANITE CO. 

CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY LUTHERAN 

CASCADE 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

(Diiciples of Christ) 

CALVARY MEMORIAL 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD Christmas Eve 

at 
Tr ini ty Lutheran Church 

2700 E. Fulton (at Cascade Rd. 
Family and Children's Service 7:30 P.M. 

2220 3-MUe Road N.E. 2829 Thornapple River Drive SE 
949-1360 10 A.M. 

11 A.M. 
(Youth) 
6 P.M. 
7 F.M. 

Morning Service 
Sunday School 
Christ Ambassadors 

The Rev. Raymond Gaylord 
Putor 

FESTIVAL CANDLELIGHT SERVICE 11:00 p.m 

O Come, let us adore H i m 
Evangelistic Service 

Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister 

BAPTIST 

Y o i t Are Invited to Attend 

Candlelight 

Christmas 

Eve 

Services 

Dec. 2 4 , 1 9 7 0 

7 and 11 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
- IN ALTO -

Corner 60th A Bancroft Ave. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. A 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer FeUowship 

7:30 p.m. 

Richard A. Beach, Pastor 

Telephone 868-3011 

EASTMONT BAP I IS I 
CHURCH 

5038 Cascade Road 
The Rev. Richard Gilaspy 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Youth Meetings 5:45 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Primary Church 11:00 a.m. 

For Ages 4 through 8 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

; I W I S H Y O U 

Merry 

* J C h r i s t m a s 

Your fnendship and patron 

age have helped make this 

a t r u l y happy t ime f o r us. 

May your Christmas abound 

with the spirit of great joy. 

Suburban Dry Clean ing 
Cascade Dry Cleaning 

your home 

WILLIAMSON 
TREE SERVICE 

Cascade Christian Church 
2829 Thornapple River D r . — C a s c a d e Vi l lage 

* * * * * 

Fresh Holly 

Poinsettias 

Red and Green Ruscus 

Cyclamens Azaleas 

African Violets Mums 

Evergreen Roping Wreaths 

Dish Gardens 

Evergreen Boughs 
III Planters 

P o i n s e t t i a s 

$ 1 . 2 5 @ Up 

Hol iday Arrangements 

Centerp ieces G i f t w a r e Novel t ies 

Corsages 

C a p r i 

fke Wire Flowers World-Wide 

mm*** 

—CALL US TODAY— 

Birchwood Gardens 
Floral & Gift Shop 

ROTH FUNERAL 
Ph. TW 7-7737 730 Godfrey St., Lowell ^ 

Monday thru Saturday— 9A.M. to 6P.M. World-Wide LOWELL 

2275 West Main Street 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.hi. A 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Family Prayer 

FeUowship 7:00 p.m. 

Rev. Earl Decker 

For Uansportation or Spiritual 
Counsel, CaU 897-8835 

BIBLE 

SOUTH BOSTON 
BIBLE CHURCH 

A Warm Welcome'Awaits You 

Pastor - Joe Evrrett 

Morning Worship A Junior Church 
10:00 a.m. 

Nursery Provided 
Sunday School 11:15 a.m. 
Young People Meeting 6:45 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:45 p.m. 
Diursday Prayer 7:30 p.m. 

Morning Worship 9:15 A 10:30 
Sunday School 9:15 A 10:30 
Youth Group Meetings 5:00 p.m. 

CONGREGATIONAL 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH OF ADA 

(In Fellowship with the 
United Church of Christ) 

7339 Bronaon SE 
676-5281 

Rev. C. Jack Richards 
Pastor 

Moming Worship 10:00 a.m, 

(Nursery ^are Provided) 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH OF LOWE1 L 

United Church of Christ 

Hudson and Spring Streets 

Rev. F. Ervin Hyjle, Minister 

9:30 A.M. Church School with 
classes from Nursery through Sr. 
High. 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
(Cribbery and Nursery provided). 

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 

ADA CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

7152 Brad field 
676-1698 

Rev. Ralph Bruxvoort, Pastor 
Morning Worship 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

CALVARY CHURCH 
CHRISTIAN REFORMED 

1151 W. Main Street 

Rev. Bernard Fynaardt, Putor 
Phone 897-8841 

Worship 10:00 a.m. A 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday School 11:15 a.m. 

Supervised Nursery 
During All Services 

WELCOME, FRIEND! 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

6631 Cascade Road SE 
Phone 949-0529 

The Rev. John Guichelaar 
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Nursery Provided - Morning 

Sunday School 1 Is 15 a-m. 

TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(L C A) 

2700 E. Fulton Road 
Sunday Services 

8:30 A 10:45 a.m. 
Church School at 9:30 
Nursery Care Provided 

Raymond A. Heine, Pastor 

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF ADA-CASCADfe 

Temporary Meeting Facilities 
Cascade Elementary School 

Corner of 
Burton St. and Cascade Rd. 

lorning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Pastor: Rev. James E. Henning 
1070 Waltham, S.E. 
Phone: 949-76% 

METHODIST 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

621 East Main 
897-7514 

Student Recognition Sunday 

Worship 8:30 A.M. and 11 A.M. 
Church School 9:45 A.M. 
(Nursery during both services and 
Church School). 
Dean I. Bailey. Minister, 
liar, well Gocney, Assoc. Minister 

See You In Church 

VERGENNES . 
UNITED MFTHODIST 
Corner Parnell and Bailey 

Rev. Phil Carpenter 
Morning Worship 10 a.m. 
Sunday School 

& FeUowship 11 a.m. 
"My Heart Rejoices" 

Rev. Philip Carpenter 

NAZARENE 

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

201 North Washington 

Rev. James E. Leitzman 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worhsip 11:00 a.m. 
Young People and Juniors 

6:45 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer and Praise 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 

Supervised Nursery During 
AU Services 

Come and Worship With Us 

i 

REFORMED 

Attend 
The Church 

O f Your 
Choice 

EPISCOPAL 

ST. MICHAEL'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Meets at Cascade Christian Chapel 
on Orange Street 

The Rev. John Stanley, Jr. 
Vicar 

the Liturgy 10:30 a.m. 
Nursery and Sunday School 

through 6th Grade 

ADA COMMUNITY 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Rev. Charles B. Wissink 
7227 Thornapple River Drive 

676-1032 

Moming Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 11:20 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7,00 pjn. 

We invite you to make this 
community church your 

church home. Welcome to aU! 

EASTMONT REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Comer Ada Dr. A Forest HUk 
Parsonage - 4637 Ada Drive 

949-1372 
Services 10 a.m. k 7 p.m. 
Sunday School 11:15 a.m. 

Rev. James Underwood 
"THE CHURCH WHERE THERE i 

ARE NO STRANGERS" r ! 

WELCOMES YOU 

Lowel l Ledger-Suburban Life, Dec. 24 & 31, 1970 

BEELINE want ads 
DO THE TRICK QUICK! 

PHONE897-9262 
c > 

PERSONAL 

ARE YOU SWIMMING IN - A 
sea of debt? Pay off all of your 
bills without a loan. Free consulta-
tion. Personal payment plan. 1002 
Alpine NW. 458-1115. 3c-7-lf 

LORI'S HOME FOR AGED - In 
the country. Kind, lovina care for 
your loved ones. For information 
call 1-754-8187. c35-38 

FEELING THE MONEY PINCHTf-
Pay your bills and protect your 
credit without borrowing. Budget 

430 Trust 
c34-lf 

HELP WANTED r f l 

MALE . 

SEMI DRIVERS 
Equal Opportunity 

Experience helpful but not nec-
essary, we want to train men our 
own way. Minimum age 21, good 
physical condition. You can ex-
pect lo earn well over $200.00 
weekly, local or over the road. 
For application write Consolidated 
Systems, P.O. Box 40456, Indian-
apolis, Indiana, or call J17-784-
1348. c 36-37 

Management Service. 
Bldg.GL 6-1705. 

SITUATIONS 
WANTED-MALE 

WANTED - Concrete flat work. 
Free estimate. Call Rockford 866-
1797 or Saranac 642-9541. 

8A-c3ltf 

CEMENT WORK WANTED-Drive-
ways, patios, steps, all types. Small 
jobs welcomed. Call 897-9517. 

5 c 6 t t 

HAVE TRUCK - For haulina trash 
and mowing lawns and cleanup 
work. Phone 676-1190 after 6 p.m. 

c22lf 

HARVlST HIALTM. INC 
i t H * • * 5 1 . 
r.r<«d ' M {h.9f« 

SPECIAL DIET FOODS 
•Soq«r Fr»»—Salt Fr«* 

•Al ln '^V Oi»»l 
• Lo« C h o l « i » « ' o l 

"inturol-Orqaeilc Hcolth F«odt 

9 

10 Set 

Thanks for being able to live 
and work in this fine com-
munity Thanks for wonderful 
triends and neighbors. And, 
lhanks for the privilege of 
serving your insurance needs. 
May you all enjoy a safe and 
happy hcliday! 

VERN PHELPS 
2S31 W. Main 

Lowell 

897-8348 

STATI FAIM 

J § L 

I N S U a A N C I 

STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloominofon. Illinois 
Slate Farm It all you need 
to know about insurance. 

WANTED: City of Ionia - Part-
time Assessor. Experience in all 
types of assessing and appraisals. 
Persons now working toward State 
Certification or willing to take nec-
essary approved courses for State 
Certification will be considered. Ap-
ply to City Superintendent, City 
Hall, Ionia, Michigan. c37 

BUSINESS 
SERVICE 

TRUSSES - Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc., at Koss Rexall 
Drugs, Saranac, Michigan. 3-c-39tf 

FINE WEDDING - Invitations, 
quick service. Personalised nankins 
and matches. FREE package tliank 
you notes or napkins and etiquette 
book with wedding order. The Lin-
dy Press, 1127 East Fulton, Grand 
Rapids, GL 9-6613. 4-c38-lf 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING-Sam-
ples shown in your home. Free 
estimates, pick-up and delivery. 
CaU Mrs. Blain, 676-5971. 4 c 42tf 

WEDDING AND COMMERCIAL -
Photography. Portraits, all in beau-
t i ful color. Priced to f i t your bud-
get. J. E. Colby. Alto. For ap-
pointment call 868-5001. 4-c-30-tf 

CUSTOM PROCESSING - t u t 
ting, wrapping and freezing. Also 
beef and pork for sale. East Paris 
Packing, 4200 East Paris Road SE, 
949-3240. 4-c-44-tf 

PAINTING & DECORATING - No 
job t o " small. 949-0526. 5-c-39-tf 

I BUSINESS 4 PROFESSIONAL 

* j D t i e c & W r < 

POOL TABLES & SUPPLIES 

Amusement Machines 

MILLER-NEWMARK 
3767 28th St., East 

949-2030 

"GILMORE SPORTTHOP 
& LIVE BAIT 

8154 E. Fulton Rd.. Ada 
676-5901 

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 
Upen 6 Day* 'til 0. 

Closed Thursday 

HIGHLAND HILL DAIRY 
Complete Line of Dairy 

Products 
Delivered to Your Door 

897-7992 

E & K 
BUILDING REPAIR CO. 
We Specialize in Insurance 

Claims 
•Painting •Patch Plastering 
•General Repairs •Paperhanging 
Serving Lowell & Forest Hills 

897-9BI3 868-4721 

CA$0UME...at 
NO S T M Prices! 

EIGHT ILENDS OF GAS—On# to flit four cor'i 

• BATTERIES • LUBRICATING 
•TIRES •OIL CHANGES 

JIM S SUNOCO SERVICE 
J l a Vticeat, Preprteter M-tl, AAA Pttene ffTMCM 

LEDGER SUBURBAN LIFE 

W A N T A D S 
CASH RATE 

WANT ADS: 20 words or less, each insertion SI.00 

Each additional word J)4 

READERS: In Meinoriam and Card nf Thanks, per line 20 

I ront Page Readers, per line 35 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: per inch 1.40 

I f a Box Number in care ol the LEDGER-SUBURBAN LITE is desired, 

add 50 il to lot. i l price 

A 25il bookkeeping charge will be added 2 weeks after publication on all 

past due balances. 

CALL 897 9261 DEADLINE: Tuesday Noon 

VARMINT by Robert W. Knorr Presented by ARNIE'S STANDARD SERVICE, Lowell 

FOR SALE 
MISCELL 

POODLE A KERRY - Blue Terrier 
trimming and bathing in my home. 
Puppy cut", 55; patterns, S7; Kerry, 
S10.949-8294. 3-c-3tf 

CHRISTMAS FRFSHER-UPPER-
Painting 6 average rooms, walls and 
ceilings, SI29.00. Super Premium 
paint used. Call George, 454-6954 
or 534-3113. c34-37 

EOR SALE-Weatherproof, plastic. 
No Trespassing and No Snowmo-
biles signs for sale al the Ledger 
Office. 35 cents each or 3 for Sl.00. 

10c36tf 

FOR SALE - Small 2 bedroom 
house, modern, on IVi lots on 
Jackson St. in Lowell. 691-8836. 

c37 

WHITE ANGORA - Kittens for 
that perfect gift. 676 1671. IOc37 

MEN S SUHS - Complete sellout 
now on. Our regular S60 suits now 
closing out at 2 suits for $51. Dick 
Butler is selling out his entire stock 
of men's suits to the bare walls. 
Jump in your car and head for 
Dick Butler's OPS in Grand 1 edge. 
11 will pay you to drive over. 
DICK BUTLER CLOTHING down-
town Grand Ledge. Where your 
credit cards are always welcome. 
Hours 9 to 6 daily. Closed Sundays. 

IOc31-37 

. mt 
(Demo-Model) only S47.50 cash or 
terms available. Does fancy stitches, 
buttonholes, monograms, and blind 
hems without using attachments. 
Sews with a single or double needle. 
A lovely light walnut sewing stand 
included. Will trade in. Call for ap-
pointment. Electro Hygiene Co. 
534-5448. 10-c37 

FOR SALE - Ice Augers, Bait A 
Tackle for ice fishing at discount 
prices. Why pay more? Open daily, 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Gold's Live Bait A 
Tackle, North Hudson, Lowell, Ph. 
TW 7-9966. 10-p37 

SNO PRINCE - 2nd Leading pro-
ducer of snowmobUes, offers Ist 
class dealer the best package in the 
industry. No investment required. 
Call Walter Rippy (313) 785-6666. 
Marine Supply Inc. G-3275 W. Pasa-
dena. Fl int. ML 48504. 3c l l - t f 

USED - Singer Sewing Machine. 
(8 only). Excellent sewer, full price 
only S24 cash. Complete with 
attachments. Terms available. We 
deliver. Call 534-5448for appoint-
ment. Electro Hygiene Company. 

I0c37 

MINI-BIKES-3'^ h.p. Rupp, 5 h.i 
Scat Cat, new engm 

• after 5 p.m. 
anes. 

10c-15tf 

^OR SALE - Gas furnace, Lux-
aire 200,000. B.T.U. L ik t new: 
Reese heavy duty car and trailer 
hitch with overload bars, also mir-
ror. 9490408. p37 

Jar CO • Complete water condi-
tioning service. Salt delivery, wa-
ter softeners, repairs. Phone 897-
8532, between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

9 c l 6 t f Monday - Friday. 

HEX VACUUM CLEANER-Brand 
new model. Complete with all clean-
ing tools. Small paint damage in 
shipping. Wil l take S2I.88 cash 
price or terms available. Call 534-
5448 for appointment. Electro Hy-
giene Co. IO-c37 

FOR SALE - Electric Range, full 
sue, cheap. 897-8302. IOp37 

• WANTED TO BUY 11 

WANTED TO BUY - Bam beams. 

I need rough-hewn barn beams. 

Must be 16' long. Call Waller Goe-
bel, 949-1862. c37 

FARM 
PRODUCTS 

FOR SALE-Apples. At DeYoung's 
Orchards. Bailey Drive at McCaoe 
Ave.. Ada. Ph. 676-3071. 

20A-p-36-37 

OPEN A L L 

WINTER 

Welcome Orchardl 
1/2 M i l e North of Ionic 

On M - 6 6 

APPLE GIFT PACKS 

Boxed for Mailing 

APPLE GIFT BASKETS 

You select the basket and we'll f i l l It wi th items 

of your choosing. 

SWEET CIDER Mcintosh 
APPLESUACE Good qual i ty 
DOUGHNUTS 5 1 - 5 0 BIT 

W e l l Dr i l l ing 
PUMP REPAIR 

Fast Service, Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

E. D. R ichard 
CALL; 8 9 7 - 8 1 0 4 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING f I X I U R l S 

h: ''AIRS 
G.E. APPLIANCES 

Rickert t i e d r k 
208 South Hudson 

Phone 897-9802 Lowell 

- I L A ' S -
DECORATING 

Service 
Papering & Painting 

SEE MY t.iyt: OF 

WALLPAPER HOOKS 
AM) PAINTS 

CALL; 6 7 6 - 4 6 5 6 

M L E K H O F 
LUMBER C O . 

6045 28th Stieat SE 

949-2140 
FREE 

Delivery - Estimates 
S 81 H Green Stamps 

NOTICE 
THE FOLLOWING 

CAR DEALERS 

WILL BE CLOSED 
SA T. DEC. 26 

WITTENBAGH'S 
JAGKSDN MOTORS 
THOMET GHEV. 1 BUIGK 
MC QUEEN MOTORS 
SMITH & CLEMENZ MOTOR SALES 

T H E R e ' S R 0 C M 
FOR ONLY ONE J 
OF US H E R E , 

P A R D N E R ^ 

J 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE 
A VULTURE WITH A 
BLACK BELT IN 

< KARATE ? 

Exclusive ot Amies: Top Value Stamps SERVICE 

ARNIE'S 
STANDARD 

Main at Hudaon. L o w l l 697-9231 

FOR RENT 
GENERAL 

FOR RENT - Lowell. 2 bedroom 
house with uti l i ty room, stove fur-
nished, gas heal. Ph. 243-8202. 
after 6 p.m. I2-C36-37 

FOR RENT - Mobile Home Site 
fully equipped. ? miles south of 
Lowell Showboat Rd. Phone Hud-
son 669-1251. c37-39 

FOR RENT - North Jefferson. 3-
Bedroom Home. Available January 
1. Phone 897-7793. c37 

REAL ESTATE 
GENERAL 

OWN YOUR OWN LOT? - Call 
about our 960 square foot, 3 bed-
room rancher. Prices start as low as 
S8.968 on your foundation. Art 
Sturgis. 361-2649 or 363-9342. 
Sturgis Realty. Inc. l6-c34-38 

WANTED - To buy qualified land 
contracts. Call or see Peter Speers-
tra, TW 7-9259 or David F. Coons, 
Lowell Savings and Loan Associa-
tion. 217 West Main Street, Low-
ell. Phone 897-8321. 5-c35tf 

CASH! - I f you are willing to dis-
count your Land Contract, I wi l l 
pay cash for it. Phone 456-8224. 

I6c32-45 

• AUTOMOBILES 17 

1965 BUICK LASABRE - 400, 
4 Dr. Hardtop, 5 new tires plus 2 
new snow tires with studs. Real 
sharp. Must sell, S795. Dial days, 
897-9670 - Evenings 897-9868. 

17-c35tf 

1963 FORD - 4 door. Very clean 
inside. Mechanically good. New bat-
tery, muffler, in good shape. Body 
needs some work. Very good run-
ning car. 458-0971. I7c- I8t f 

LIVESTOCK 

FEEDER CATTLE A PIGS-Bought 
and trucked for you. Call for latest 
Lake-0 Stockyard prices. General 
Uveslock trucking. Wm. Woodman, 
Saranac. 642-9246. 2lp-36-39 

EVERGREENS 

Shrubs • Shade Trees 

& Omamentals 

S2.95 and up 

€97-7120 or 897-8613 

HUD A SECOND CAR ? 

For Good Buys 
STOP at 

DYKHOUSE & BUYS 
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD USED CAR DEALER 

6915 Cascade Road 949-1620 

ADA IGA 
HOLIDAY H O U R S 1 

SULLIVAN iChristmas Week 

A R T ' S 
Hailin & TV Serv icc 

Main Street, Lowell 

COMPLETE REAPIR OF 
TV RADIOS 

ANTENNAS • ETC. 

1K0NI c.SJ-8196 
Open Fri. 8< Sat. Evenings 
Art Warninq • Proprietor 

WELL DRILLING 
and 

PUMP SERVICE 
J. Swiger, Lowell 897-7629 
G. Seese, Clarksville OW 3-2103 

c31tf 

Sunday, December 20 . . 
Monday, December 21. . 

Tuesday, December 22. . 
Wednesday, December 23 
Thursday, December 24 . 

Friday. December 25 . . 
Saturday, December 26 . 

10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
. . . CLOSED 
. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

New Years Week 

Suburban 
Septic 
Tank 

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 

Coll 949-2160 

The following deadlines 
must be observed when sub-
mitting news, pictures and 
advertising to the Lowell 
Ledger-Suuiirbaft Life. 

Friday noon 

All plctares, servicemen's 
news. 

Monday 5 p. m. 

Social i tenu, club news, 
Wrth announcements, hospi-
tal news, coining events, & 
correspondence. 

A11 display advertising 
copy. 

Tuesday noon 

Want Ads. 

Letters to the editor—tak-
en anytime and run on a 
spaje-avallable basis. 

Sunday, December 27 . . 
Monday, December 28. . 
Tuesday, December 29. . 
WednoMiay, Decetnbor 30 
Thursday, January 31 . . 
Friday, January 1. . . . 
Saturday, January 2 . . . 

10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
. . . CLOSED 
. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

EVERYONE HAS PAINTING TALENT. 

Learn to paint in ten easy lessons of individual instruction. 

No age restrictions. 100% past success. 8 years of teaching 

experience. Guaranteed 3 paintings in the 2 hour, 1 night a 

week, 10 week course. $20.00. Make Reservations. 

THE SUNFLOWER, 

2646 Lincoln Lake Road, Lowell 

897-9649 evenings only. 

Clark Plumbing & Heating 
Commerciai-ResidentiaMndustrial 

[ •REMODELING •NEW CONSTRUCTION 

•SEPTIC TANKS •WATER AND SEWER SERVICE 

' •ROTARY SEWER CLEANING 

24-HOUR 
EMERGENCY HEATING SERVICE 

DAYS N1TES. WEEKENDS & HOLIDAYS 

897-7534 897-7104 

309 E. M A I N STREET Licensed & Bonded 
L O W E L L I 'rcc Estimates available upon request 

400 Ada Drive Ada, Mich. 

Make Ms C/irisfms Spec/a/ 
BUY HIM A NEW 

H O M E L I T E 

E-Z AUTOMATIC. 
CHAIN SAW 
With 16" bar and chain 
—Gift boxed 

GET A 
FREE 
CARRY 
CASE 

n 

PRUNE BUILD 

25 YEARS ON MAIN STREET 

WITTENBAGH'S 
LOWELL. MICH. 49331 

PHONE 897-9227 

••MM m 
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Arrow Grapplers Win 

S. Haven Tourney 
By BROOKE JOHNSON 

The past week's wrestling matches held several surprises for 
both the Arrow team and its followers. The first came when 
the Arrows' 22 coniecutlve win streak was halted by Muskegon 

Catholic Central last Thursday night. 

The second surprise, a more pleasant one came when the 
Lowell matmen defeated seven other teams, several o f them 
Class A in the South Haven Invitational Tournament Saturday 

at South Haven. 
The Arrows also won over Cedar Springs 36-13 in their only 

conference match o f the week last Wednesday night. 

Lowell V i . Cedar 

The Arrows started by receiving 10 points by forfeit o f 
Cedar's 98 and 105 weight division. Three Arrow pins fal lowed. 
They were by Dale Dawson, 98 lbs; Jim Richards, 126 lbs; 
P-'te Porrit t , 138 lbs. The outstanding wrestler was Gordon 
Kelly, who went up against Chris Reyburn who last year 
placed 2nd in State and lost 9-S. 

Lowell V i . Muskegon Catholic Central 

In the Muskegon Catholic Central match there was only one 
pin by Dave Wisner, HWT. Two other Lowell men won. They 
were Jim Richard, 126 lb. (chosen outstanding wrestler o f the 
match) and Tom Rasch, 155 lb. 

South Haven Tournament 

Two Lowell grapplers took first place in their division. They 
were Kurt Inman wrestling at 119 and Tom Rasch, 155, who 
won his final match by pin. 

Taking second place were Jim Richard, 126 lb . and Paul 

U l fman, 185 lb. 

Placing third were Dale Dawson, 98, Steve Newell, 112 lbs.; 
Craig Haybarker, 132 lbs.; Perry Beachum, 145 lbs.; Gordon 
Kel ly, 167 lbs.; and Dave Wisner, Heavyweiglit. 

Sports 

1970 YMCA 
CHRISTMAS 

PROGRAM 
SPLASH PARTY • 

Monday, December 28. For Boys & G i r l s -A l l Ages. 

West YMCA—2:00-3:30. L imi t 65 

First Come - First Served 

30c 'Y ' Members - 55c non *Y' Members 

MOVIE-D 

MOVIE-SKATt PARTY 

Wednesday, December 30. American Legion Rink 

1:30-4:00. Members, 70c; non Y Members 90c. 

(Skates Included) 

SPLASH PARTY # 

Thursday, December 31. West YMCA Pool - 2:00-4:00 

Limit of 65 - Boys 8« Girls - A l l Ages. 

30c Y Members - 55c non Y Members 

• Note: 'Y ' bus wi l l leave at 1:30 SHARP on Monday 

and on Thursday from the 'Y ' Office. 

\ > 

Hen's wishing you 

i holiday s t i ion 

i j l ow with i l l the 

food thincs 

that help to mkke 

our lives brighter. 

American Legion 
LANES 

LOWELL 

Mrs. Helen Koewers, Mgr . 

j 
I 1 

Here's hoping that you 

glide through the holidays without a 

care, enjoying all life's greatest blessings in abundance. 

American Legion 
Roller Rink 

Jack Adams. Manager 

STR-R-RETCHI -Ar row Denny DeWitt reaches up to stop 

the mighty offense of Cedar Spiings. 

Cagers Drop 2 Games1 

By BROOKE JOHNSON 

The Lowell Red Ar row Cagers dropped two games this 
week, the first to non-conference Grandville 74-71 last Tues-
day night. The loss came in the final seconds o f the game when 

Grandville scored on several foul shots. 

The second defeat came at the hands o f last year's co-

champs. Cedar Springs 103-77. 

The Grandville game began with the Arrows leading 25-25 
at the first quarter mark. Denny DeWitt picked up 10 of his 

28 game high points in the first quarter alone. 

Pete Olson scored 8 points in the second quarter with 
some fine shooting f rom the key. DeWitt picked o f f a large 
number o f rebounds against the taller Grandville forwards. The 

Arrows retired at half t ime leading SO-38. 

DeWitt sparked the Arrowswr the th i rd quarter wi th six 
points and several rebounds. Mike Oberlin fol lowed with five 

points. 

Fouls were abundant throughout the third quarter for both 
teams, but the Arrows were stil l ahead 63-58 at the end o f the 

third quarter. 

The Grandville team put on their devastating ral ly in the 
4th quarter as they came on and overtook the Arrows wi th 
under a minute left. Wi th 31 seconds le f t , forward Joe Rinaid 
tied up the score 71-71. The Grandville team added three more 
points on foul shots in the remaining seconds. 

Luwel l V». Ceuai Spi iii(p 

The Arrows finally got a chance at a team w i t h evenly 
matched height but then were unable to keep up wi th the 
Cedar team later in the game. 

DeWitt was the high scorer with 28 points,IfbUowcd by Den-
ny Kissinger wi th 18. 

Forward Joe Rinard captured most o f the Arrow's rebounds 
during the game and he also chucked in 13 points. Cedar be-
gan pull ing away during the second quarter, p icking up many 
points f rom Arrow fouls forced by a Cedar Springs press. 

The four th quarter score was 103-77 despite a fine 

defensive attempt on the Arrows part. 

STRAND 
THEATRE 

Lowell, Michigan 

FRI. SAT. SUN. 

Dec. 25 - 26 - 27 

Reid t to W«M M s 

W A I T W S N E V ' S 

TCCNWCOLOr T K H M W M M ' 

NEXT W t t K : 

Walt Disney's 

" B O A T N I K S " 

1 Ptrformanoe 
at 7:45 

Friday thru Sunday 
(Wintar policy) 
Adults $1.00-Children 500 

Open 
Bowling 

Adults - 3 games $1.00 
Students-30c per game. 

M i i i a ) & T i i s i a y 

3 : 3 0 - 8 : 8 0 p . a . 

W t i M s i a y . T k i r s i i y 

I F r i l i y 
1 : 8 8 - 8 : 0 8 p . n . 

S i t i r i i y 

3 : 3 8 - 1 1 : 0 8 p . n . 
S i i i i y 

1 : 8 8 - 8 : 8 8 p . * 
Weekend Rates: 
50 cents per game 

Americon 
Legion Lanes 

Lowell TW7-7566 

Rangers Drop 
Two, at Home 
December 29 

In a basketball game that was tied up seven times and went 
in to overtime, the Forest Hills Rangers came out on the losing 

end to West Ottawa 62-55. 

The final loss came as five Rangers were benched on fouls, 
leaving only Scott Voshaw as a scorer. He made thirteen out 
o f 28 free throws on conversions and Rick Wagenaar made 
nineteen rebounds. 

The Junior Varsity team played to a 61-55 loss, even though 
statistics showed they outscored their opponents In field goals, 
making 24 to West Ottawa's 21. 

The Freshman squad, which Is now 2-0 for the season, won 
their encounter 52- i0. The team Is the defending league champ-
w i t h the potential to repeat. High scorer was Bill Wagner w i t h 

20. 

Grandville Game 

In the game against Grandvil le, the Ranger's Varsity squad 
played its best game of the season according to their coach 

i . The 

Forest Hills Wrestlers " 
Win Trophy 

Members o f the Forest Hil ls High School wrestl ing team ar-
rived home Saturday evening with a large trophy signifying a 

2nd place victory. . 

The squad won Us honors in a huge 13-school invitational 
match hosted by East Grand Rapids High School. 

First place went to Lansing Evart High School whose team 
piled up 94 points. The second place honors were shared by 
Forest Hills and Mona Shores with cach team racking up 54 p 

points. 

Three Rangers were declared champions In their weight 
groups after winning four straight matches. They were Tom 
Sykien, George McCarger, Steve Shuster. John Price advanced 
to the finals where he lost to Jim Greenhoe o f Lansing Evart. 
Mark Kelley collected two points before being eliminated In 
the semi finals. 

A f l ip o f a coin determined which team was to carry home u 
the t rophy, slthough Mona Shores w i l l iecelve a duplicate In 
two weeks. 

second and fourth quarters were especially 
playec 
Larry Wilson. 
outstanding. 

Although the Rangers lost to their opponents 78-74, Ron 
VanderBaan dumped In 22 points from the f loor and A l Hene-
veld made 15 tallies after coming o f f the bench. He was 9 for 9 

on free throws. 
In the rebounding department. Dirk Van Westrlenen made 

12 towards the Rangers efforts. 

The score at the end o f the first quarter was 13-7 and at 
half t ime 34-29. Going Into the last quarter it was 48-53. 

According to Wilson, the biggest problem for Forest Hi l ls 
was Grandvllle's pickup o f speed on scoring in the second half, 
whi le the Rangers slowed down considerably in the third quarter. 

The next basketball game wi l l be on the Ranger's home 
court December 29. against the league-leaders. East Grand Rap-

Ids. 

Four Pins Defeat 
Varsity Grapplers 

Forest Hills' Wrestling squads took two matches and lost 
one to the East Grand Rapids' Pioneers In competitive act ion 

last week. 

The Freshman team made a sweeping victory by recording 
a 35-16 win. The Junior Varsity squeeked by with a 24-22 win. 
that all depended on the U L Decision, which was won by Greg 
Winters in the last moments o f the match; giving the final five 
points to the Rangers. 

The Varsity match was lost by a score o f 15-29 to a tough 
Pioneer squad, who made four pins against the green and white. 

Individual match scores tallied as fol lows: 

Tom Sy|i ion declsioned John Jones 7-1; Mark Kelley lost 
on a decision, 4-9, to Mike Brann; Gary Missad was pinned by 
John Lineer; Larry Dlebel lost on a 0-1 decision to Steve 

S^-icer. 
Jim Dygert won on a decision, 6-5, over Paul Cares; George 

McCarger won a 10-9 decision f rom Paul Burger; Jim DeShane 
lost 2-7 to Dan Krug; John Price made a 15-0 decision over Jer-

ry Abraham. 
Jim Salaweldel was pinned by ^oe Nicolette; Steve Shuster 

won on a 4-2 decision over Hal Nicolette; and Dave Buell was 

pinned by Bruce Strong. 

You SAVE More 
On Party Suppl ies 

m M U / R ' S d ™ 9 s 

In Eastbrook! 
MUIR'S COUPON 

Party Treat' Salted 

MIXED NUTS 
Reg. 69c Q 
13 oz. Cans 
With Coupon CANS 

Merry Christmas 

n i i r i : w m m x 

Eastbrook Mall, 
Grand Rapids 

Wc Welcome Masler/Charge Cards 

R E E T I N 5 S 
\ 

It's holiday time, 
ind we wish you 
many p c k a i e s of 
bippiness and food cheer. 

Arrowhead 
Golf Course 

^ , 
% 

^ N O W - e 

POB A WDNDfRFUL 

music by 

ma DRAKE 

AND THE III UTES 

UiTg L e n o Lou Inn 

A D A 

M J i e r r p C f j r i s i t m a s i 

and a 

V t x y H a p p ? J 5 e t o |?Ear 

O u r thanks and best 

wishes for a very happy 

holiday season to all 

of you whose patronage 

we value so highly. 

Keiser's Kitchen 
LOWELL 

to AH of You from AH of Us 

Jackson Motor Sales 
9M W. Main Lowell Phoae T W 7 - f » l 

! 


